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H i m  £ f e w s  i R p u t r u i
8<im» lime ago. during (tee lat*- 

but nut lamented depress on. the 
I'h tiR r wit* mad*' by the Kcpuhll 
cant that If the Democrat* wen- 
put Into power, rram would prow 
la the main etreeta all over the 
land.

There la very little (trass rrow 
ing In the main street* of Hlco, but 
are will have to admit thut we hav*- 
heard considerable complaint from 
storekeepers, especially those on 
lower Main Street, that they ure 
having a heck of a time keeping 
their stony* clean because of i liaff 
and straw blow Ins In

Well. If nothin* else can he done 
about It. they have the consolation 
• f  knowing the threshing season 

he over soon Then we ran 
start burning trash and smoke up 
th « town good and proper 

♦  ♦  ♦
The equalisation hoard lias been 

In session during the pxat few 
days, and Its members have been 
making a genuine effort to live up 
to the name of that body and Its 
purposes.

Serving on this, txiard. like sen 
Ing on the school hoard or on the 
city council It la a thankless task 
Many problems eome up which dc 
maud some kind o f a decision 
Frankly we believe there hu* teen 
a great deal of carelessness In this 
important matter In the past, for 
we can hardly bring ourselves to 
believe that tax valuations us a 
whole have shrunk to the point 
that <*■! year's total indicates 

♦  ♦  ♦
Oolden Koss has the proper spir

it about the home paper
Returning from a trip to C.al- 

vewton last Friday morning. the 
first thing she said to her daddy 
after greeting hint was to Inquire 
as to why she had not seen a news 
Item about her trip In the llico  pa
per that goes weekly to the home 
o f her aunt. Mrs. Dick Peek. In 
Calveston.

We blamed her daddy for not 
having told us We really do like 
to print all the news, and again 
request our kind friends to help 
ua in finding out what Is happen
ing to them and theirs 

♦  ♦  ♦
Sam Runaell, when he was run

ning for Cotsgress last year, made 
a talk at the Hlco Reunion In 
which we distinctly remember one 
point he made He said that If the 
people would elevate hint to the 
position he nought, he promised 
them that he would not go to 
Washington and he content to sit 
at the feet of the mighty without 
opening his mouth In at* attempt 
to make a speech before Congress 

( or to tell his associates what he 
thought about mattvra under con 
alderntlon

Conatltnents will be interested to 
know thst Congressman Itussell 
has lived up to this promise He 
has been xealous In attending ses
sions o f the body through wht* h he 
represents the 17th District o f 
Texas, and he has caught on quick
ly  as to what it’s alt about.

This month he made a particu
larly appropriate plea for the ba
sic principles o f democracy His 
eneech in Its entirety Is carried In 
this Issue of the News Review and 
citizens would do well to read It 

♦  ♦  ♦
J i. Smith said Wednesday that 

It was fifty years ago that duv that 
he took hln hrde to-be to Ham il
ton to get a marriage license, and 
that they were married there *h»t 
ds v

fSet him to tell about how he an t 
hi* late lamented wife outwitted 
their friends who attempted to pull 
a charivari on them thut night 

♦  ♦  ♦
I f  vou have never been new In 

a town’ you don't know how fur a 
little  thoughtfulness un>l consider 
ntlon will go toward nisk ng a fel 
low feel at home In new surround
ings

In the arrival o f Ned Chapman 
to open a new Western Auto As 
aoelate atore. we are reminded of 
onr own arrival here In the year 
1930. and how kind most o f the 
pennle were to us

We shall never forget should we 
live  to be as old as Methuselah 
the aplrlt of friendliness that we 
encountered from the Hlco people 
In general. And although we might 
not remember each sad every indl 
vidua I courteav accorded us. we 
nevertheless (t ill huve a warm 
■pot In our hearts for certain act* 
o f  Vtndnews

The only way we hive to repay 
nelrhhorllness and consideration 
inch aa this Is to remember our 
reactions and conduct ourselves In 
a like manner toward other stran 
gers within our gatea as time goes 
on Which we tdncerely hope we 
shall never fall to do 

♦  ♦  •
Dink has deserted the newspaper 

frnternltv having given up her col 
antn which hat appeared In llam 
lltnn psners since she moved there 
from Hlco In 19.18.

Rut there Is always a compen
sation for our losses Shortly after 
the racket tost Dink, It gained a 
new member In the person of her 
slater. Mrs R. J. Casey who ‘ s 
now editor Of the Miillln Knter 
nela» Wh'ln are haven't had time 
yet to peruse the paper carefully 
and see |f me same kind of print 
•r 's  Ink runs In the blood o f the 
■‘■ter* w-e <r||| have to hand It to 
Me* Casey In one particular She 
must get her ropy In promptly, for 
♦h" w »e«e |* a 'wxv* in  our desk 
each Thursday while we sre still 
slaving to get our sheet out

Wet-ome. congratulations and 
best wish** Mrs Casey We hope It 
won't take you to long to atari 
w rit ng a column as It did your 
derelict slater. Disk.
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Right-of-Way 
On No. 220 Is 
Shaping Fast

"Everything Is looking fine for 
the early realization o f Hlco'a 
quarter century die*m  of a road 
to Chalk Mountain." said Mayor 
Lawrence laine Wednesday He had 
]ust executed and returned papers 
to the o ffice o f Resident Knglrie«l 
J W McCutcheon at Htephenvtlle 
granting the request of the State 
Department f*»r right of-way ease 
menta over city streets for High 
way 220

The Highway Department, as ex 
plained by the Mayor, had notified 
him unil the city council that It 
wiu* desirous o f constructing 
State Highway 220 through the 
City o f llico  over Pecan Street, 
m il must have certain pupera ex 
edited In order to secure Federal 
aid In these doiumcnts the city 
agrees "not to permit encroach- 
taent o f right-of way. p.iss law* or 
fl«  speeds at less that 2U miles per 
hour, nor allow erect on of signs 
semaphores and signals that will 
give preference to local routes 
which Intersect, nor will It slow 
up. hinder, or delay traffic on said 

| streets.”
A resolution was passed that the 

| city dee ires and requests the State 
Highway Ih-parttm-nt to mvlntaln 
Improvements unit arcade to the 
requests o f that body 

' All deeds for right of way on 
| HtSrhway 22« northeast of Hlco.
] known as the Chalk Mountain 

Road, have been secured on land 
In the city limits and for 2N* miles 
north to the Krath County line, 
with the exception of that on t In- 
Alford tract, negotiations for 
which sre now In progress Award 

| Ing of contract Is expected so. it af 
{ ter releases on land involved in richl of-wag llreaib Krath Osun 
* ty are secured, which is egpected 
j In the very near future, said the 
mayor, judging from the rapid 
progress made In the past few 
■lays He said that Commissioner 

i Hugh Watson and other ofth-lal* 
! of Krath County had been very ro 
operative when they put their 

I shoulder to the wheel and got 
| down to husinevH on securing this 
right-of- way. and that matt) of the 
deal* had already been mail-* and

I the land ow lists p.ild o ff lit- spoke 
highly o f the spirit displayed by 
the cltitens o f the neighboring 

| county, who are working hand In 
hand with the State Highway De 
partment to bring matters to a fo 
cus on this Important road
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School Supervisor 
Reports Favorably 
On Recent Visit

II T  Pinson, superintendent of 
Hlco Public Schools, recently re 
reived from J W O'Hanon. dire* 
tor of supervision of the State lie 
partment of Kduratioii at Austin 
a report on a recent official Wait 
to the school mudr hy <}. D llo l 
brook, supervisor of District N'*> 9

Pinson, in submitting the i+p rt 
for political <>n. said he felt thut 
It was very fnvoratde. and that th- 
patrons and students would be In 
teri-sled In learning of the prog 
ress made

Two new rred ts. one half In 
Texas History and <*11*' and a half 
In llonienuikltig. were certified 
bringing the total to u new high 
of .'10 A ll minimum requirements 
for these credits have been met.

Other noteworthy features re
ported were:

t An excellent new gymnasium
completed and a very beautiful 
and well 1-qu pped athletic stadium 
in the process of construction.

2 Work Is well organized and 
administered

3. Course of study ts planned for 
the special benefit o f the need* of 
the community

I Toacherx are working In their 
field o f special preparation and 
procuring some good results

f> Conditions In general are Im 
proving

N«-**l* re unintended hy the visit 
ing supervisor, who slated that he 
greatly enjoyed his visit and ap 
precLati-d the cooperation evident 
throughout the entire school sya 
tern, were

1 There Is still a deficiency In 
outdoor playground equipment for 
the primary grades

2 While a library of the entire 
system hss enjoyed noted Improve 
tnenta. there Is still a great need 
for hooks, especially In the High 
School

Short Extensions 
Of REA Authorized 
To Be Built Now

t> A Tuntiell. superintendent of 
the Krath County Electric Cooper
ative Kleclrt* Association, with o f
fices In Htepheliville. in Hlco Tue* 
day inorulng announced that au
thorization had Im-cii received to 
change Order No I to allow for 
abort extensions ail over the sys
tem

This will affect several In the 
vl* In .ty o f Hlco, Tuntiell said add 
ing that the extensions would be 
built at this time Around 21 miles 
of lines, serving ubout SO custom 
ers. will he covered hy the new 
order, he said

Highway Patrol 
Will Help Handle 
Reunion Crowds

Sgt l< M Kelly and T  It Cal
ls more members of the Texas 
Highway I ’atrol stationed at Waco, 
w e r e  In Hlco Monday afternoon to 
advise with Reunion Manager H J 
Check cu how they could best as
sist In handling traffic on Highway 
2*1 alongside C.ty Park during the 
Reunion They also will assist In 
other matters o f law enforcement 
as necessary and help preserve the 
usual good order In eeidsace dur 
Ing the annual picnic

The officers were detailed to 
come here after request made to 
the State headquarter* at Austin 
After hxiklng ver the situation 
they said a patrol would he on 
hand each day and night And af 
ter hearing from Check ill the 
things that were in store for vis 
Itor*. they • 1  pressed the desire to 
be personally Included in th*-*de 
tall

Ruilding of Home* 
Continues During 
Defense Program

Home building continues as one
of tn« must important force* in 
the nation's construction program 

‘ during the protracted period of 
| emphasis i.ti huge defense Job* 
More and more famllloe look for 

1 ward to peraouallzed comfort* 
j convenientea and security that 

they can f t*d only In their own 
home** The healthy trend doca not 
show any signs of reversing Itself 
In the neat future

Howard M Thompson, general 
manager o f the Home Owners Cat 
slogs, said that he eonxlders It 
highly significant that the money 
being spent for building one and 
two futility houaes has Increased 
this )enr. and. at the same time, 
b ss money h.is gone Into multi 
family or apartment houses

While inatiy o f the houses being 
built today are speculative, that l* 
built to be sold or rented, a large 
••xtra dlscriminatlixg group orders 
Its homes built especially to fit 
the Individual needs and f*nc ea of 
the families who will live In them

Readers o f the News Review 
j who are planniug to build homes 
at u cost o f It.non or mure, tnay 
have copies o f Home Owners' Cat 

| alogs to guide them In the dellh- 
. crat ons o f their home planning 
1 stage

Congressman Russell 
Delivers A Patriotic 
Speech In Congress

Congressman Sam Russell, rep 
resenting the 17th District of 
Texas in the Nation *1 Congi t H* 
made a speech which appears u
the Constressioual Record it July 
10th

The Congressman Is receiving 
man> compliments ou these re 
murks, and the Near* its view ts 
reprinting the speech In the bel ef 

• that It will he of interest to out 
| readers

never been 
suspended

modified, revoked or

“ In
shall

the sweat of thy 
thou eat bread

face

I I) V. FENS E 
BOND QUIZ

IJ What liappcm* If I suddenly 
need the money I put Into a lle- 

| fpitse Savings llond?
A You can cash your llond at 

any time, after BO days for the 
full amount paid, plus uuy Inter 

I est due you
U Do many llond owners cash 

thetr Honda'*
A No. People want to help arm 

America attains! all uttucka. In 
muny cases, people are putting 
every cent they can apare Into 
Defense Honda and Stamp* Some 
are doing this hy asking employers 

! or hunks to withhold part of thetr 
1 salarliw in order to buy these 

llonds or Stampe for them
NOTH To purchase Defense 

llouda and Stamps, go to the 
nearest post o ffice or hunk, or 
write for information to the T reas
urer o f the I'nlted State*. Wash- 

i Ington. I) C

Mr Russell: Mr Chairman In 
1940 the Select.ve Service Ai t « t >  
passed In that act provision was 
made that young nit-u between 
certain ages set out should lx- 
(unscripted for service la tIn- 
Army of our cnuutr) This in. ant. 
o f course, that certain young men 
would he forced to serve I year 
in the military force*, of the I T il
ted States It was dearly under 
*tix»d at that time that chaotic 
condition* o f the world and the 
actions of the totalitarian di< 
tutors made such action n- - essary 
to the defense o f our country. *•> 
that we would he better prepared 
to defend ourselves should an 
emergency arise It 1* now evident 
that the action our < untry took 
was wise and that fears for the 
future w. re well founded

In compliance with the Selective 
Service Act. over l.OtMt.tMN young 

I men have been drafted Into the 
military forces o f the United 
States Kveryone knows that this 
wa* done n the tateresl of na- 
ttot al d ease National defense I* 
n-»t a one sided affair, but It is a 
* into In which every person should 

1 1 ooperute and in whl-h every * It I 
/.en should do his part It would 
be Idle folly to have an army of 
soldier* without equipment for the 
soldiers

It Is an established fart that 
every countr) which has h. >-r* con 
quereil In Kurnpe by the ruthless 
hands of the dictatorial powers 
have been ■ nnqm-rcd because their 
armies did not have sufficient 
equipment to combat the well 
equipped armies o f lh- dictators, ; 
they were not overrun hy reason 
of the absence o f manpower

O ut conscripted army of a mil
lion tnen will lextn have served I 
year; yet everyone knows that this 
year o f train ng has hewn d>< ressed 
In rfficlen* y b> at least !»*> per 
cent Is-* su»* the Army lack-I sut 

| fit-imt equipment to effc* lively 
train the men

Our national defense has hern 
materially h-ndl< .*pp*-d by strike- 
According to Ih•• records, th.r*- 
can lx- no Justification for th*-**- 
strikes

This I* II In my opinion, seeks 
only to enact lh>- tt-tw-ral pruul 
pies of ib-nio* ra* v Kqual rights 
to all and spec al privileges to 
none.

In nallonul d- t.nsc I cannot see 
how any man lalxirlte or other 
wise, could objc* 1 to this bill, 
which hy its own fi rms is as fs lr 
to labor us it is to industry and 
you do not hav, udustry here 
fighting this hill

The hilt applies only to tmlus 
tries enguged In th- manufacture 
of equipment for national defense 
and dix's not apply to any other 
industry Is labor .walnat national 
defense? It would s*-em from tk-- 
attitude labor Is taking that It Is 

I In favor of national defense only 
so long as lalxtr receive* the ad 
vantage

Democracy * an never succeed 
i In fart, there la no democracy if. 
by governmental decree or other
wise discrimination is practiced In 
behalf of certain groups Such Is 
not In line with th*- fundamental 
and basic prim pies o f democracy 
nquul rights to all and ape* al 
privileges to non*-

Our tlovernax-at does not o w  
any man a living It d*M-s owe to 
every citizen equal rights It owes 
to every < tln-n the tight to work 
the right to contpli with Hod's dc 
ere*- which passed the sentence 
upon mankind This decree ha*

Our (iovernmeut docs not owe, 
every man a Job. It owe* k:iu the | 
right to work Yet labor would say. I
• tea III tlelelis.ve work, that tint | 
shall b«- modified tu the extent | 
that Aiuerlian ettizea* sh ill not 
have the prlttlrge of working In 
dgtense industries unless and uutll 

i tribute Is pu d to labor unions 
I American* suy that this Is contra 
1 ill* lory to the Ideal* aud principles 
of democracy Our (iovernmeut 
owes to every workingman the 
rich- -.p wink Without trltiut* I' 
owes, along with the right to work, 
a tair distribution i j  the wealth 
that th s labor helps *p create

Hed-blooded American** do not 
want the advantage They want to 
live under the Oolden Rule aud do 
unto others as they would that 
others do unto them When 
Cotggrrs* tries, by legislation tu 
give tu certain groups the advan 
tag*-, we are going far afield of 
the purpoaea for which America 
and American principles were es 
tahltshed In the foundation of our 
country

For several years Congress has. 
by Its actions leg.slated for the 
betieflt o f lalxtr lathnr has been 
given Tights by legislative decree 
never heard o f In other couatnea 

1 These right* have ceased to b<- 
rtghta (In the contrary, they hav* 
become advantages, ss wss clearly 
Illustrated and admitted by the 
chairman of the laxhor C -m mil tec 
the gentlewoman from New Jersey 
In her speech on June 13. la-t u* 
turn and r*-ad a paragraph o f that 
speech

Regular Meeting 
of C. of C. to Pa»K 
Over Until August

The regular monthly meeting o f 1 
the Hlco Chamber o f Commerce.

I scheduled for the lust Tuesday It* j 
; July, w ill be passed up on account 
of the banquet the fellow tug week 

| In honor of llott Coke hteveiisoti.
lieutenant governor, who will 1 

i speak here during the Reunion on 
Thursday. August 7

This a 11 noun* euieut was tnade 
this week by the president. J. N . 
Itussell |ift«-r Interviewing vari
ous Chamber o f Commerce mem 
bers

Regular in--ui lil) meet tags w ill 
tx- resumed with the mealing aud
Uli.tn-r the last Tner lay :u August 
he said

"lax t. hut by no mean* 
least. I am ask.ug the working 
m*-n and women, whose battle 
we are wagliig. to iixiperale 
w th us even to the point of 
sacrifice, if necessary. In order 
that thetr bard won victories 
may not Im- destroyed through 
the brutal betrayal by a few 
So-called lalxtr leaders whose 
ambition ts to break the ranks 
o f labor aud destroy every 
advantage we have secured 
through years o f devotion to 
the cause of labor "

Is It the duty of a * ommlltee to 
wage a battle for certain groups 
It might tx- that If the gentlewoman 
would read that paragraph s h e  
would get an insight us to why 
the committee la given the go- 
around. Aud again the gentlewoman 
says

"A  few so railed labor h-ad 
ers whose ambition is to break 
the ranks nf labor and destroy 
every advantage we have se
cured through years o f devo 
lion tu the cause of lalxtr "

It has been said thst "out o f the 
mouth the abundance of the heart 
spenketh " Yet I cannot tx-llevr 
that It Is the duty of a committee, 
and I cannot believe it to he the 
duty of the American Congress, to 
work for the advantage or to legla 
late for the advantage o f any 
group of people To do in  ts dla 
cr initial on

Americans, If they are fair, do 
not want the advantage They want 
a square <1-- -I They want to ahldr 
hy the Holden Rule and lx- reelp 
lenta o f the has r principles of 
derma-racy Their Just, fair, snd 
connl rli-hta they want. Who could 
ask more*

Mr Chairman os I se e  It that 
l i  what this hill aecka to <1*• It - 
not n lalxtr hill, neither It* It n 
hill against labor, hut It ia a fair 
hill, one that aeeka to give all con 
cerned In this grave hour their 
fair, juat and equal rights

R K Resvern of tltrnrd. Texas, 
who la formerly nf Hlco hut nns 
been away for 29 years 1X1*sod
through the city Saturday Heaver 1 
says he was at the Hlco Reunion 
tn 19**9 and paid 25 cent* to rl«l<- 
In an automobile from the park up 
town and hack

Rural Carriers 
Acting As Agents 
For Defense Stamps

Thirty two thousand rural mall 
tarriera are now a-ting as agents 
In the aale o f Defense Havings 
Stamps, postal official* have In 
formed the Treasury Department. 
Demand for the stamps In sparse 
ly settled dlatrcta * a used the 1‘oat 
Office Department to authortxe the 
* arriers to act as salesman

The stamps range in value from 
ten cents to five dollar! Rut cha
irs  are given albums In which 
they can lie mounted When filled, 
the albums nta) tie exchanged for 
Defi-nae Savings Honda

l*o»t Office of ft* Inis recalled that 
rural mall carriers acted In sim il
ar caps* tlea In 1917 and 191* 
Belling War Hav tigs Stamps

Aluminum For 
Defense Campaign 
Hefting On Well

The aluminum collection spoil 
sored locally by the American la 
gion. the Hoy Scouts ot America 
snd the llico  Flic Department, got 
o ff to a good start the first day 
when household* ra and cltlxen* 
drove hy the enclosure on Mall* 
Street and dropped tn their pots 
and pans, their cleaners and oth 
er pieces o f aJunituutii to swell 
the stack w ht* b It Is hoped will 
Im- of huge atxe before the close 
of the campaign early next week

W M Marcum has erected n red 
fence nt the square In the center 
of the main street with a large V 
on a sign, followed hy the word 
ing. "Aluminum For Defense "  Th*- 
stunt for which llames A Mct'ul 
lough donated the materials amt 
Kugene laine did the sign |ia!nt 
Ing Is attracting quite a hit of si 
teutlon. and I* helping to sttmu 
late interest locally in the nation 
wide campaign

If then- are those who hav*- a l
uminum they wish to donate and 
find tt Inconvenient to bring It to 
town, they ma> help thetr country 
hy calling upon any niemlx-r of the 
t h r e e  organisation* mentioned 
atiove. and the materials will h*- 
picked up aud added to the local 
collecLon

THE WFATHER 1

The following report, submitted 
by L. 1. Hudson, gives conditions 
lo* al ly a** reported to the f'hrono 
logical Service of the Weather Bit 
tcan of the U. S Department ot 
Agriculture
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DROP YORK COLLBTTION IN 
TH E  ENCLOSURE ON 

MAIN STKEKT

"" " " " * "  *  I M a c s  9.

Boosters Will 
Talk Reunion 
Next Tuesday

AJtcr a round up this week o f
prospective * uxtomers for the au
tomobile (aravau scheduled to vis
it surrounding towns advertising 
the llico  Reunion. K J Cheek, 
1941 manager, reported Thursday 
that tndii-ations were that a Rv« 
hunch would go over the route. 
They will be accotupani«xl by tbs 
newly reorganized llico  Hand di
rected by Roy C Hoaz

The caravan Is due to leave Hlco 
at h o ’clock Tuesday morulng. Ju
ly 29 with morning stops sched
uled at Clatrette. Alexander, Dub
lin and Stephen * 111*- The band 
will give short performances at 
each o f the lattei lS o  plates Due 
to arrive at (ilen Rose at l| :J (, 
the trippers were to take lunch 
there before continuing ibeir trek 
in the afternoon to Waluut 
Spring* Meridian Clifton ('ran- 
Mil's Hap. and Hamilton They are 
due to return to Hlco late In the 
afternoon

Mr Cheek reports that every
thing ia in 1 end 1 neat, for this year's 
pi* in* and that Interest In the 
event la growing with each pass
ing day He has contracted (or 
most of the con* eaaiims. but still 
has a few opportunities for those 
who desire them

1-alleane Attractions Invoked to 
1 provide carnival attractions again 

for tins year's Reunion have re
newed their equipment and ara 
drawing large attendance at oth
er places where they have played 
this summer

City Park ia being cleaned up 
and hrighteut-d up and everything 
will tie spick and span whet* time
for 'he pic in. arrives said Cheek.

Ursdv Harrow. 1 hair man ot the 
parade committee reported this 
week that unusual merest was be
ing shown In this event which will 
take place at 2 o'clock the f rat 
afternixvn of th*- Reunion August 
4

The complete program Is being 
Ironed out and will tx- contain***! tn 
the tug 4 page circular to be dis
tributed throughout the territory as 
stxni aa It is o ff the press the first 
of next week

Kal Segrist. president o f the III- 
<*> Asstxtat'on at Dallas has heard 
from Mias Msr-gueiitte Pierson.

; the club * secretary, that a large 
<u*avan nf visitors from that place 
will he on hund for the parade and 
will nta) through the first day 
Raster Shelton also lias advised 
Mr 1'heek (hut a large delegation 
of former 1 Risen* from that city 
will tie here opening day. which 
luxx lawn designated a* Homecom
ing Day for all former resMenta 
o f Hlco

Iredell citizens also have noti
fied Mr Cheek that they w-tll lx- on 

- baud for the parade with their 
hand and a decorated float

I (m»tball Schedule 
For Timers’ 1941 
Season Announced

Six conference games. two o f 
them at home, with three other 
home games on the card this Fall 
have hci-n announced this week on 

i attractive two-color placards 1s- 
MUcd hy foivtbull hoys who sold ad
vertising apace around the curds to 
pay for them One date, thut of 
Nov II is still open, and efforts 
are being made to secure a strong 
aggregation for engagement with 
the T igers on that date.

The *.-ason will open Sept 12. 
when Htephenvtlle comes here. It 
is imped to huve the stadium dedi
cation i l  thla opener, in raae a 
supplementary project which la ex
pected to tx- approved soon can be 
completed In time. The field and 
stadium must he tn good shape for 

j the dedication, officials said and 
I if ni-cessary the dedication may he

Dat-r High !.nw Prec Day 1 held on another date
Another home game is on the

July Id 97 7* 0 00 clear card for th* following week. Sept.
July 17 98 72 0 00 dear 19 w hen Dustin*- comes here. Then
Jui) !H 100 72 0 0*1 pt edy follow three conference games
July 19 N9 70 0 02 pt cdy away, the first on Sept 2d at Dub
Julv 20 91 71 0 00 clear lin. and then on Oct. 3 at llamtl-
July 21 9f> 70 0 00 clear ' ton. and on Oct 10 at Weather
Jnty 22 9« 70 0 00 clear ford

Total precipitation so far this Walnut Springs plays at Hlco on
yn r , 30.Rf> Inches o* t 17 and the T iger* go to Da

le-ott on the 24th for a conference

"Brushy Bill” Has Come to H ico  to Spend Rest of Life

Iredell to Stage 
.‘14th Celebration 
In Annual Picnic

R Y Patterson who has man 
aged the Iredell Plrntr for the past 
17 years o f Its 34-year-old history, 
was In Hlco this week ordering 
circular* and other advertising for 
the annual event

Dates for the celebration have 
been set for July 31. August 1 and 
3. Mr Patterwon said, adding that 
Hraffer'a Carnival Company would 

1 *-nv dr new show* and ride* 
There w ill also he speaking F>1 
dav and Saturday afternoons, he 
said, with free ramping and some 
t F a i  doing all th* time.

"Brushy Bill," arrayed In typ 
leal Western regalia ten gallon 
hat, blue dungarees, boots, and 
all arrived In Hlco the first cf 
the week to make his home here 
for the rest o f hi* day*

Known formally aa H. U. Rob
erta Brushy Rill and his wife 
came here with their household 
goods Monday a ft*r having made 
Inquiry beforehand, and hav* 
taken up their residence at the 
home o f Mrs Stanley They came 
here from (Ua.lewater. where 
they have lived since 1931 and 
have made their home |u East 
Testa for 40 year* Mr. Huberts 
possesses a document on City of 
flladewater stationery aigwwd 
hy several of tip *  is attesting to 
• ho fart Iks* t**»y have nadr 
good citizens of that city and 'ex
press ng regret at their dertatun 
to

Son o f Al Robert*, known In 
the early day* a* Two-Dun
Henry. Ilrushy Hill admits to be 
Ing 79 yean* old He was on a 
Mexican ran* b In 1914, hut the 
Mexican revolution broke things 
up down there snil he aud a halt 
breed 1 h* tok* . InU.an w. le the 
only one* who got out alive
Ollier «■** apatie* retold by him 
Include stories of laying behind 

I to * dead horn- and us.ng a IN In 
rkeater lo sb*x>t it to a show 

1 down many a t im e
In !».<» he represented Teas*

i at the Cheyenne Round Up a* a 
too esc rider t id In*. Cycioti* sup 

I pmmd to hav* been free from 
I.n ■ ha k it*- declares that 

he rdlwwwd th»m of (h *ir p*x k«* 
rhssgr and hank accounts too. 
■ad that when toe departed th 
other attaudaata m M Texas bad

♦  ♦
only one rider, and that was
llrushy Kill

In IR93. on his riding skill he 
wss awarded a trip to South 
America to b'eak oat w-lld cat 
tl* He says he g it the Job dem
and has record* to show It Hi- 
also claims to have r ilrten w th 
lllll O* dv In Wild West shows 

Roberts was born at Buffalo 
Hap. In Taylor County, and 
came with his father to a ranch 
n 'Ms s<- tlon near the Comnn 

lh *  County line He knew Hlco 
In the early days he *uvs and 
ha* always wanted to live here 
although he has Ir en away from 
thla *e* tlon for M rears

■t wss sn ofTrer nf the law 
first snd last for 40 ystrs, I 
wss," he tell* h s I'stener* add
ing that he was * Stale Ranger 
In '91 and ’91 nnder the late

Captain M* Donald stationed 
along the Mexican border In 
Hit. '87 and '8X In- report* haring 

dune scout duty In the Black 
Hills o f the Dakotas.

"1 don't drink In no shape, 
form nor fashion," declare* the 
* *1 time newcomer, "nor zlo I 
dip, chew nor smoke. Yet I don't 
claim to he a sanctified man. al 
though I try to lead a moral 
life "

And If vou've got time, he'll 
ny'fe yon up to the house to 

Inspect some o f hts papers, dor 
umenta and relics to prove his 
contentions thst he Is one o f the 
real old timer* of the early days 
of the West

He ssys he wants permission 
to mount the platform nt lh* 
III o Reunion snd see If hn can 
locate some o f his mlnUrnn nr 
early-Uny friends

game.
Comanche's Hallowe'en engage

ment here will provide a lot o f ex
citement on Oct 31. and there ts 
Hn- open date on Nov 11 and an
other week's skip before the T i
gers domino for the sraxnn on Nov.

I 241 In a conference battle w.th Hor 
man

Head Coach Harry T 1*1 tison. 
Line Coach, Fred C Schwarz and 

i Hackfleld Coach Thos I) 1/cvlsay 
are planning to leave for Houston 

| about the first of August to stfend 
the State training srhool for cos* li
es They will start training short
ly after thetr return here, snd In 
the meantime are using every e f 
fort to encourage the hoy* In bet
tering the local team In any way 
possible

John H Whitson connected with 
th* communications division al 
Camp Howl#. Brown wood visited 
here Sunday with his anal. Mm. ■. 
J Cheek Hr. That afternoon Mr. 
■nd Mra Cheek took him as far nn 
Dublin on hln way bom*, and Inter 
v sited In

*
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IREDELL ITEMS
by M iss  Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr* left Thursday *> < uaiuu iH i her home and visits*

lo r Ctvburue for *  » «  t with r*. for a week
nttve* Mr aad Mr* l a *  O Neill and a

MU* Martha U.cvcr i* v ■ tie* id daughter aad the • *oa -l» **r

I

P!*i*>i*«
MU* Don* H «.a  u  vtattlag 

friends la be sum
Mr* Freddie Pnrriah of Craa- 

f U'a Gap * petit the » t * i  end 
eith her parent* W- and Mr* 
Py Lem

Mr* St bu tu  her and Mia* Theta 
M> Kiro* »e r#  in Cl f'us Thursday 
afternoon

K d » * ’ d l^e* Neighbor* of 1 *» 
Lau* U eUltmg hi* r ancparent* 
Mr and V * J K ! -wre *

Mr* Lor Mitchell and *oa of 
Big Spring are tltiU ng her par
ent*. Mr and Mra J L. Newsom

M> and Mr* Kar tj.bbun* of 
BlockdeJe eere re< pients of a in* e 
ho* o f gift* from reLa'iee* and 
friend* They taere t e r j  proud of 
the gift* They were living In Me
ridian and came by here and the 
g ift* a ere preaented to them akii l  
marprtad them eery much

Mr* Ho?ett of !**tephen»ilU apent

May tie.d of Hope*Uie Calif (peat 
the paat week with her brugber 
and *tater-ia-la* Mr and Mr* W 
K Bryan

Mr* J t t l  MaSe-« and itu.dren
and Mr and Mr* Weido* Lovell of 

i Cisco apent the urek ead uiUh Mra 
ZelU  M a n e * . Mr Lovell u Mrs 
Maneo* brother aad Mr* Jack 
Mm tie** u  her tiater

Mra L a g * ' Sadler and n *  of 
lia iita  (pent the aeek •  th het 
pnrent*. Mr and Mr* W 1C Hrynn 

Mr nnd Mr* Lovell and Mr* 
Cherry nil of Carbon vUtied i t  the 
hum. of Mr* Zelln Mane** fr.-m 
Tuesday uatl! Thur*day

The Haptui meeting started 
Handay July Ik Ke* Cundieff 
the past or util do the pr«m Bing 

Mr* Squire* (peat th* week tn 
the home of her daughter Mr* 
John Pruett, lh Spring Creek 
community

trunk < limningkam oho f u r l *

nr
i'.ntngham and

orougkt home 
from Stephen

Friday ulth nr 
Mra Wilburn r 

Mr* W J 
young MID Oe 
Tuesday July
n i l *  Hospital

Mr* Cavelt. Mi and Mr* h.< 
•ell Cnvot* • art Mr* Floyd Kludge 
aad their graadaon and nephew e 
Menard. Te*a* apes- the pas Sur. 
day with the former • taughte 
Mr* Lnaor.

nt* Mr and |g Browawuud spent the oeek end
nt home

The Patter*on relative* had a 
reunion Sunday. July 1* at Me- 
rtd-nn oh the Boaque KJvet Mr 
and Mra fNiiou Patternon aad 
their non Billy and wife of near 
Oklahoma City attended the re - 
union A .aiM* * rood of other rel
ative* attended and nil had a fine 
time 1 failed to get nil the names 
of th* relative* and therefor* 1 

Mr nnd Mr- Trnvl* Hu h*r^ , j r  , , . tr a >, * <outt
Mr* Ik  rothy Clapper and chil

dren left tor their horn* in LM.laa 
Monday after speeding their two 
weeks vacation *  th her parents 
Mr and Mr* C L  Ttdueli. and 
other relative*

Mr* Jack Noel and son of iHtb-

have an apartment at the hum  of 
Mr* Ida Viler

Mr and Mr* Jm  k hhode* have 
returned to their home In Blu* 
Mou ntnln Alabama, after a emit 
o f ten day* with their daughter 
M r* Lr* 11 >d*.in

Mr and Mr* Brant. *y Hudson 
nnd children of Hu las *pes- from l*n *p*n: the week end with her 

My until Thursday with hi* parent* Mr and Mr* W K Cow-Ki
parents. Mr and Mr* Joel Hud d n
*< « and other re la fv e . Mr Kaiph H-adley ook two

Randall Mlt h.:; baa returhed boyi Lamoine Fuller sad N. Ian 
from Wt. b ta Falls Haught to the Stair Agricuitura

Gay Prank Main who ta la sum meeting at Marsha.1 th* pas' 
Her school at College Station week
■pent the week end at home Mr and Mr* Fti..*r and aon Mr

Jam re Arthur Davis has returned and Mr* John Chown rug Mr and 
from n vlait to bt» grandparen'* M-* John M r- *prh' Sunday at

"  * by
Mr and Mr* Kill* Chowsisg and > 
daughter of lialla*

Mr* 4Jtl* Wh.te and her daugh- |

Mr and Mr* Montgomrry at Meriduc Lak*_  arcompan.ed 
Bpriagrto*n HI* parent* wen* a f
ter him Sunday July 11

Mr* Fannie Week* and rhlld-*s
o f W1< hits Full* visited her stater » * ' m-.aw cam* in M sd a *  from

ttra.-qr- to visit their sister and 
Mr* R g E -h "i»

Sb# •  **
JifflPt • b4
tll& r to To

l#tt )|:
R Dd 11
Tb* Unlit?
1ft** \Rr b^PF
of b+r► I f *

Mr* Lee Hudson th * week
M . »nd •*■

children o f Dull** r *r*d  her* this -
Week I  Leed W ausan !•- » *

Mr* Pol ter and her (laughter * Mis* Sarah Carolina War* • * «  
M -. - • M
Here Saturda* 1° Hi m» Georgia Novemb*- I )

Mr aad Mr* R W Denm* and l»u l and d *d at h» home of M-*
their daughter Mr* R B I inch Jcf n Ware te Btthtrn M—  l* *
left Saturday for <lraad Saline to J -1 1 1* 
attend th* funeral of th* r me. • 
aad couaia Mr* Ja< k Roger* who 
died Saturday and » • «  k led gin 
Sunday afteruuon

Rev and Mr* t) D Tidwell of 
IlLsot* ram* in Monday to Cbero- ’ he family move 
ke* where he bold a meet m
On Sat urdai they e|*|<ed hi* par 
oat* Mr aad Mr* C L Tidwell *p*
They were *< < om p. n led hy Mrs h r
Tidwell * sister Mrs Wat*, n Horn 
hurg aad daughter of i t i t  t  She frV 
vtailed her aunt Mrs F O flere* *

Mr and Mr* Norva. W**ham of ’ *'1 
Dal Lae visited here ' k: • seek end <■'

Mee Homer l.oadtn '.a 111 w fh  '
Summer flu

Jewell Ram**e who he* Seen hr* 
working in Sa* Aatr 
Saturday and w r it 
T * r  rtnti •« attend *i 

Mta* M»lti« Ileaae 
Ing in Waco

Faye Pail.* * *■  t 
week

Mr* Knight of *
I* via ting her daugl 
Porte.-

A mia< ellane. i« 
given tn Mr and 
r l r r  'aet Frlil# v 
residence nf Mr*
Refreshment* w* 
gueetr when they 
I'onatated <tf pun< 
dv Mr* Whit loci

■ me la
> John

In* War* She 
th her parent* to 
Johasoe County 
one year Then 

I to Iredell In 
e spent a great part 
>m* o f her life was 

nt ta Hleo with her sinter Mr* 
■y « : mot.ion now deceased for 
. at rear* and made many 
ad* She was aa aunt of Mr* 
L Maione Mr* ( ie c r ir  f ’brt* 
her aad Mr John Hthottuo. all 
If Ico
he was row verted al th* nge of 
;..*-■ and Joined the Methodist 
led the Method's' church and 
•4 a faithful member all her 

She waa a charier member of 
•rh here In Iredell, which wa«

Home had charge of the arrange 
meat*

Miaa Sarah waa well kbown here 
aad had a hunt of friends who were 
sorry to hoar of her death Set
era) of het friends dM not hear ol
her funeral and therefor* the j 
crowd wasn't no large

The floral offering* were very 
large and hoeut ful The following
• ere pa.ltioarer* W ill Clanum 
T M Tidwell Frtu  K rsener R J 
Phillip* Tom Puller aad Arch 
Parka

The remain* were laid to rest m 
the Riverside Cemetery hy the side
of her mother

She in survived hy a stater Mr* 
t a u t  Grudea of Seattle Washing
ton a *i*t*r-ln -U o Mr* John 
Ware o f Iiuhltn, and 19 nle.ee and 
nephew*

The out-of-town relat.ve* aad 
friends attend.ng the funeral * e r a
Mrs W L  Malone. Mr»  'Jeorge 
Christopher and Mr John Simon 
ton of Htco Mr* John War* Er 
Best Wate Mr and Mr* L  D Ual- 
loway and Mr and Mr* Tom 
Spark* lh ib llt Mr and M’ l  Me’ 
vta Lawrence. H a io d ir  Mr Jim 
Holder, the former Mta* I*abe)le 
Holder IiwJ.a* Mr John H Ider 
Clifton and other friend* who also 
attended the funeral V - Lee Ware 
and wife Were there He 1* a the 
N »» '  Tt. #•;> ■ tia»* ' • »  w 
pathv o f their friends

Greyville
— By —

Ne.lie V Mullen*♦ ♦
Mr* Robert Simpson spett Mon- 1 

day aad Tuesday m Temple with 
her slater Mra Herber’ tlregory  ̂
who I* In the hospital there Mra 
tlregory ■ ch tdren Maurice and : 
Harold Iloo are staying *  th Mr 
aad Mr* Robert Simp* n aad 
family

Mr and Mr* Kay D Burnett and 
children of Sliver City visited Sat- t 
urday nigh' In the home* of Mr 
and Mr* Leonard McClendon and 
fanny. Mr and Mr* Carrol Mc
Clendon and Mr aad Mr* J L  
Mullen* Mr* Burnett »aid she 
liked out west fine but wat not 
going back until she subscribed 
for the H lro paper

Mr* Ira St pmaa and children 
nnd Mr* T B Fuqua from the j 
Leon River visited tn th* Robert 
Simpson home Thursday

Mr* J D Par tain and Mr* 
M*attel Greer and aon James 
Dot: of Duffau retted  tn the J L  
Mullen* home Wednesday a fter
noon

Mr and Mr* Kirby Killton and 
family were Sunday guests of B W 
Greer and children o f near Ire 
dell

Mr* J L  Mullen* and Mr*
G W Greer and *oc spent a
while Friday th the J B Pool 
home at Oita

Elton Russell wa* brought home 
from the ( i « r n *n  Hospital one 
day .a*t week, and t* doing nicely

V - aed W-» J f> KTVtort and 
family »p*nt Saturday tn the home 
of Mr and Mra Jtm Kllhon of 
Htco

Mr J O Bcdlford Is spending 
several day* vtartng friend* in 
I * e  bear dge

Mr and Mrs G W Greer and 
son spent n while Hundav night 
with Kirby Killton and family

M •* Wanda LJttie o f Iredell
• ; • • ’ ~ • u • r. :gt.t *V li V • *
J D Killton

Mr and Mr* M lt'hell Bale* and 
son vt'lied  recently with Mr and 
Mr* l is t e r  Jaggars and ha by of 
newr Iredell

Mr and Mr* BUI Grisham v a 
iled a while Sunday night with Mr 
and Mr* J D Killton and family

Carlton
—  By —

Mr* T  C Tbompach

Shirley aad Don Thompaon are 
visiting their grandparents Mr 
aad Mr* D ili* Them peon of Abi
lene this Week

R L  Weave- i* a Houston
• pending a fas day* » itb  hi* *ou 
Itamond Weaver

Mr and Mr* Keg as id T ill ol 
Houston visited ’ ■ n.other Mr*
J H Tull aad daughter Mr* L 
A Anderson las *rek

Mr* Hal* FVr c* aad so* Sidney 
l>*w. and Mr* Charlie Craig were 
in Htco Mo*day morning

Me* Lura B n d lr t  and sen* 
Dtcfe aad Hobble returned home 
from Italia* last week where 
they had been visiting relnt ve*

Mr and Mr* K L  M. Daniel aad 
grandson Sonny Boy M< llubiel 
are la Tulaa m l *  (pending the 
week with thrir c  b Kay Mc- 
Itaniel and fsrr y

Mr sad Mr* Harry Stephen*
• ad her *i*t*r ties* Bratcher of 
Blanket spent the •**•■ end sith 
hi* mother Mr* t ,’isrlle S’ ephrn* 
sad family

Mr aad Mr* J m Mlt he sad 
Mr* E L. 8 «o 'l also Mr* W C 
Mill ran d l  of Iisllss »prnt but 
day w th Mr sad W n H H Scott 

Mr sad Mr* J B *•-*» left Sun
day for Brad * to visit hi* sister 
Mr* Weldon Chamber* aad tu » 
band

Gordon W illiam* »tid M i»» Nor- 
rt* of Lame** -peat Suadav with 
hi* n m le r  Mr« Lu a W illiam * 
sad family

M v • i
near Carlton *nJ hi* » l* :*r  Mr* 
Lee Haven* and hnsband ot Clair- 
ett* were :n Fort Worth Twe»Aay 
visiting their mother Mr* J A 
Hurwett. and Mr sad M '* 1'agr 

Hobdy Thom;son was a bu»iaras 
visitor tn Htco Monday afternoon 

W P Ramett wa* a busiae** 
visitor in Mcrgan Tuesday

Mr* Beryl Cosby sad daughter 
sad Ml** Dorothy Mae Byrd of 
Gallup. New Metlco are visiting 
their grandm. tbe- Mr* Pann e 
Byrd and Mr arid M-* G Crosby 

Woodrow Brirner of California
• peat last week with hi* parent* 
Mr and Mr* R L  Hrtmer

Mr and Mr* Ernest Sam on and 
daurtuer. Anns La>u and Ledy 
Billy Elliott were ta Glea Rcwe 
Sunday afternoon

Prof Bailey and wife returned 
home last week I -o a  a visit to 
dtfferent part* of the South and 
E*r. They reported «  wonderful 
time on the|e ▼*-alien

Mr aad Mr* Herman Wr.ght 
and children of Dallas spent t ic  
week end with hi* parent* Mr and 
M-* G C Wright

Mr*. W  O Crider and husband 
of Austin Mr and Mr* Che»l»> 
Kennedy aad children of Iredell
• pent Sundat with I>r and M-* 
F P Ker.ned»

i ftp* rI? billn<! for mao
*r am * iv a jt i in b#r pUc
•# r fk **• MM loft ft 41 lh
O ■ k j SHf «r*0
t b* phurrb vb lcb  ih

D lK t H*r ft*tiirftl f >*
*lm o*1 c**t»*» for « f f f n

L A ('o le  and Mr and Mr* 
Prank Grlffltts and son apent Sun
day with M A Cole and family of 
t>u ft* u

Duffau
—  By —

Mr# W a De*hm 
♦  ♦

Mr and Mr* Booty Lawrence of 
I rede 1 *pent the week ead with 
her parent* Mr and Mr* W C 
Pout* and family

Mr* Carl Con and eon* of Carl
ton are spending a few day* this 
week with Mr* W C Pout*

Mr* Bruce Ware and children 
of Port Worth have been visiting 
relative* here the past week

The *1 aging was well attended 
Sunday afternoon

Eugene Anderson who H work
ing at San Angelo vinted re!a 
live* a few days recently

T  J Barnett 1* employed at 
Morgan » Mill

Chari* ne Jordan, small daurb- 
ter of M- sad Mr* Jul.ua Jordan

• a* carried to Gorman Hospital 
Sunday afternoon where »he un
derwent an appendli operation 

The Methodist Revival M now in 
progress Everyone Invited to at
tend

Prank Stipe* who I* worhlog nt
Range: spent the week cud »t 
home

Pearl Pout* who ha* been at 
t« ndtim »< hool at iK-nton returned 
home for the reel of the summer 

Laverne Kllpe* *tpent the past 
week with her aunt Mr* Prank 
Robison of Eastland

Mr* W A lleak n and daughter 
Mai e Juan spent one wight ihe 
past week with her parent*. Mr 
Sib. Mr* A B Roberson of Hlro 

Mr and Mr* J V Starne* vl* 
lied Sunday afternoon with Mi*
J C Starnes of Smith Spring*

J .me* Pow er* attended busi
ness In Italia* one day of the pa*t 
week

Mr* W C Pout* attended the 
birthday' t f  the Hog Jaw ibut h 

Sunday
Mr and Mr* G E Arnold ai d 

daughter. Ruby, visited Mr ond 
Mr* Flume tt Smart of Salem a 
while Saturday nlgbt

Mr* R O Wyaong I* on the 
Sick list

M *• Sall e Cr«|g *  * a l.ii«>tie** 
visitor in Hl<«' Tuchiny.

♦ ♦
Ruck Springs

— B> —
Lorene Hyle*

♦  ♦
Maurice «nd Harold Don Greg

ory and little sister are v siting 
their uncle and aunt Mr and Mr* 
John Ka nuater.

Hetty Hath Johnson visited Lo 
rene Hyle* Moudsy afternoon 

Mr and Mr* Ora Johnson snel 
family attended the singing at 
Patry Sunday afteraeon

Mr and Mr* H D Knight anu 
famt.'v visited Mr and Mr* George 
Grlffltts and *cB recently

Mr* lly le *  and daughter. Lo
rene visited Mrs Pace and daugh
ter Mattie Lou. Tue-day a fter
noon

Mr and Mr* Raymond Itrown 
and ch.ldren o f Port Worth visited 
with Mr nnd Mr* W M Grant 
aad fam. ly recently.

Relative* of Mr and Mr* Hardy 
Parker aad family and Mr and 
Mr* W ill Parker and family from 
New Me*ico visited them Sunday 

Me vie Johnson 1* visiting with 
Mrs John L  Wilson this week 

Mr and Mr* Carrol McClendon 
v1 *: t eul their mother and father 
Mr. gad Mr. M J Chaney re
cently

Mr and Mr* R L  Lnmkry and 
daughter and Mr gnd Mr* C W 
Hntlev and »t>n v:»!ted Mr and 
Mr* C E Hyle* and ch.ldren 
Sunday

Several from thl* commun.ty at
tended the revival at H lro last 
. . . .

Rev McClure will yreach at 
1 Greyville Sunday Everyone I* In
vited to allrnd the service*

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hendrix 
visited Mr and Mr* Hubert John
son and famtlv Sunday 

The Greyville SuDday school 
enloved an entertainment at the 
school house Saturday night 
Lemonade and cookie* were 
served to those present, and every
one had a good time

Eliiaheth Slaughter ha* heen 
vlsttlnr her sister near Ian  ham 
the past two week*

Mr and Mr* Hubert Johnson 
and ■ hlld-en visited Mr and Mrs 
C P Hyle* and children Saturday 
night

► .pent the week ead w h hi* 1* .
eat*

Mr* Hob Law In' rnotker i.
• ••ending tbe week with her

j  Gerald G riffis  o f Port w rth
« * ' > »«1<I Wilt. ' . y

\|i C C Kidd of Th p H|x ug« i|)|f Mr , jn ff
I* visiting hi* biother, J I. J Mr J I. 1 K dd and his ro- 
 ̂ ther fr«»*n Thorp Horne*

Unity
-  By

Mr* I. A Cole

Horace Griff.t » visited a few 
days with h • grandparents Mr 
and Mr* I. A Cob

Judson Cole of A eatherford

ther from Thorp Spr.ag* > tr>, 
down at I -ake Waco on a fl.ulng
Spree the first of the Week

Mr aad Mra Ted Nl* and daugh
ter of Purvee were dinner ru**u 
In the G riffis  home Sunday

Hair
Too Dry?

Rcston* lustre and beauty to 
dull, dry hair. Dust and hot 
winds rob your hair o f its nat
ural oils and leave it dull and 
dry. Use a yood shampoo to 
cleanse it thoroughly and restore 
your hair to its natural color 
and beauty.

We will Ik* ylad to help you select one!

Be Ready 
For The Reunion

Get your crepe paper and other 
supplies for decorating: floats 
early while stock is complete.

Ritfht now we have a wide as
sortment o f colors to make at
tractive decorations for your 
float or car.

For Women 
W ho Care

We are keeping a complete stock 
of the Cara Nome line o f cos
metics and toiletries. Drop in 
and select from our stock of 
this quality brand.

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108

Mr. Kov U n
iftpfBfwn at tb* 1 T ffT  RtruftK Bv forth 0b# could

Qufhcp Fool* imn* h rf iiDftjF #hiBt wft# prpp0rp4
F IMP f to tb^ tor hcT MfeF ft 00 * ttry  tfldm tfi’
*rr)v*4. which ; OIJI MOftlAU d d be.u-H. fancy

i rake aad ran- work and *<k.0 mIm*> a great hand to
and Mra K*n« 0 * pr4 lb# BtbU * nd cvibcr food

DIPT the ptimfe l lP f lt t fT Hh» k o* mt «#>m#^hinft
Ml** Pearl Pciiiti pfp* d«*d *4

tb# hrtdp t book Some tam#* (
j» ) «vh I «nd all had a fin* la
Tb# ft' ft p fter# m in t aad j

eau’ iful and very useful Roy *

bawl

wer*
time

ond Marl# were eb *  r - led In Rae' 
land about *  month ago Marie i* 
the daughter of Mr and M-« W ill 
Fonts of fNtffa i She taught here 
the paat venr and w ill tea-h again 
the const a f  year Roy I* the yewitir 
eat child of Mr attd Mrs J E 
Lawrepce He finished h gh school 
here R >v Kv working on the high
way igt MeFdlan The’ r hoef of 
fr|«-nd* wish for them a ttfe o f Jr>y 
and happiness

Mtua Paste Mae Fowler of Whit 
itev |a visiting her saler Mr* 
Ruth Huchabv

Mrs Homer Zander*. Mls*e* 
Juanita and Iva Lee Handers vi
and Mr* Meadors o f Dublin Mr 
and Mrs Albert Mach and Mr and 
Mbs Henry Potter and children 
•pent Sunday in Glen Rose

Mr and Mra Edmond Thompson 
and children and M- and Mra 
Knell Thompaon apent the week 
end n th Mr and Mrs Walter > 
Thompaon at Cllflnn and alao sta
lled relative* In Valley Mills

Mr* Fowler ha* returned 'o  her j 
home In Whttnev after * visit ta 
her daughter Mra Hachahv Hh-

“I SAT U P  IN  BED
trying to get a  IRtle sleep Rtom 
ach upwet Rtnce uvlng AIM .ERIKA 
I feel an good! Am <4 rears old 
and do nay own work ' (R. P -
(tkla i I f  gee In etomneb or tn- 
* eat I new bother* TOC. try AIM.RR 
IR A  todav

CORRIB FRIG COMPART

Ot the hard time* during the 
1 War but she had utmoet 
h m (k d  Her Itfe'a work la 
rd and now she la at real She 
Hi for some time aad was very 

patient through it all
The remain# were brought to 

Iredell from Imbttn Thursday af 
te-woon and Ihe funeral held In 
the Method at ('hurt h by Rev 
Morphia t !  I  M  Harrow Funeral

IF YOU
RiifTmu* from

“ SCIATICA" OR 
“LUMBAGO"

Cum** i<b our offu # 
tod  Wt or * ip ** n 

bo«r

Ckiropractir
Adjasfnenit

will relieve you of 
that suffering by 
unrrecr ng the cause 
Tmt'il he surprised 
how quickly thl* can 
be (Ear W# make 
no .barge for talk 
Ing over your health 
problem* w th you 
and you will be an 
der no obligations

H. L  C A P P L E M A N
Ot'Ve S e ^ r iT T o !™ * . *  * . .  

m m i i m i i
Re Dnwutewa C f  «e hsiHi* i Out*

RANDALS BROTHERS
20cI FU LL  Q UART  

PE A N U T  RUTTER

BROKEN SLICED BACON, 
PER LB.

JOW L MEAT,
PER LB.

3 CANS
POTTED M EAT  

2 LB.
M A R Y L A N D  CHIEF PEAS

2 LB.
FAM OUS FIELD CORN

3 BARS
LIFEBUO Y SOAP

4 BARS
PALM O LIVE  SOAP

IF" IT IS GOOD TO EAT, WF" HAVE IT;
IF WE HAVE IT, IT IS GOOD TO EAT

RANDALS BROTHERS
own
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SeRCWDioBAGOAD
^GEORGE 31885

COUNTY A A A  ADM INISTRATIVE OF
FICER GIVES INFORM ATION ABOUT  
HOW TO USE COTTON ORDER STAMPS

« If AFTER IX 

•YNornis
Beautiful Camilla Dran la touring 

Crypt and Paleatine with a parly of 
Amarlcana. •> On tha voyage ahe ha> 
many admirer*, among them a wealthy 
Syrian, Joaeph Aaad. In reality llaatan 
laar, leader of fanatlral Arabi In Pal
atine. She meet, also the English bred 
American. Ronald Barker, known as El 
Kerak. mysterious leader of tribes op- 
1°eed le Haasan. Camilla accepts the 
•ttmtlona of Asad to obtain Information

'oful to ft a- In Jerusalem Barker
her t « may be In danger If

.be co< .mure ner tour through Syria, 
ont aha decides to go. relying on the 
protection of IUm McManus, a genial 
A marie an. alao In love with her Kitty 
rtimble haa been carrying on a flirtation 
•dtk Mahmoud Daoud. one of Barker’s 
anemias and aha tetla Camilla that 
Mahmoud haa fust been a Tree ted The 
group croeaad tha border into Syria.

They drove over the flank of a hill 
covered with anemones and entered 
the Oaaig of Damascus at night
fall, to the accompaniment of rush- 
*ni water from the streams along 
the roadside that came from the 
melting snows of Mount Hrrmon. 
past the barracks of soldiers, and 
were suddenly In a city of surfaced 
roads, tinkling little French tram- 
cart, electric lights, and handsome 
buildings which bore the unmis
takable French imprint. Then to a 
lublie square and a modem hotel 
where French and English were 
spoken and well-trained servants 
•arried their luggage to their 
rooms.

Here Hasssn left the party to go 
to hia father's house in the boule
vard not far away.

Camilla awoke to the call of the 
Muezzin from a near-by minaret 
and resolved at once that she would 
give the entire morning to the sat
isfaction of that curiosity. After cof
fee she went down to the bazaar 
attached to the hotel and bought a 
lounging rob* of Damascene silk 
which she needed. The proprietor 
>f the bazaar was a young Armeni
an named Kevorkian and she per- 
liitted him to charge her high 
orices, while she used arts she 
lad found rlfecUve with young men 
>f his sort in gaining his eooM sacs

No. he had not seen Osman Khali, 
out he knew that he had been in 
Damascus several weeks ago. for 
here had been a demonstration of I 
the Faithful in front of the palace 
of Arif-el-Arif where the descendant 
of the Prophet bad spent a few 
lays. This was interesting infor 
mation to Camilla. No one knew 
where Osman had gone, but it was 
said that he had gone to Bagdad 
where he would be concealed until 
the hue and cry in Jerusalem had 
subsided.

Then Camilla asked him. "What 
did Osman Khali do while he was 
in Damascus?"

"H e  was very quiet, staying In 
the palace of Arif-el-Arif. only ap
pearing for a moment on the ter
race to greet the crowd that had 
gathered in the boulevnrd."

"D id  he go Into the bazaars’ "
" I  don't know —wait a moment "  

Kevorkian shook his head slowly 
and then quickly looked up at her 
An idea had just popped into his 
head. He had heard last week, fiom  
the man who made his bracelets 
und candelabra, about a golden per
fume bottle for which Ab.iyad. the 
antique dealer, had made the case 
It was tbe sheik’ s habit to pro-cut 
valuable gifts to bis distinguished 
guests. Perhaps . . .  it was just 
a chance. If  Mr. Abayad would 
show her the perfume bottle she 
might induce him to talk about it 
Of course that might not help her. 
but anything was worth trying

She bought the gold compact Ke
vorkian offered and had it sent to 
her room. Then, without leaving 
word with any o f her party as to 
where she was going, took a taxi to 
the address Kevorkian gave her.

It was near the lower end of 
Straight Street, a ramshackle build
ing of frame, wandering drunkenly 
over almost an entire block.

Mr. Abayad, with an exaggerated 
p e r fe c t io n  o f precise diction, 
showed her around the place which 
waa a museum of Interesting 
piecea. chcbouks. candelabra, brass 
bowls, some of them frankly manu
factured for sale to tourists, and 
•Ihers. precious fam ily pieces 
which were not for sale.

After a moment of hesitation Mr 
Abayad unlocked a cabinet and 
brought out an oblong ebony box 
inlaid with silver, containing a curl- 
uus golden scent bottle in its silk- 
lined interior.

She gated at It. entranced *'l 
would like, perhaps, to have a copy 
In silver II It would not cost too 
much."

"O f course, madame. I have oth
er scent bottles, but none like this.”  
Mr. Abayad put the object bark 
into Its case. " I  am sorry, but this 
antique may not be reproduced. It 
is being sent away today."

"Where does it go?" she asked 
frankly. "Who has bought It?"

Mr. Abayad closed the lid of the 
boa firm ly and locked it. "1 regret 
that 1 cannot tell you." he said, 
more coldly now. and put the scent 
bottle in thd cabinet from which he 
had taker It It was clear that the 
conversation about it was conclud-

( ’ W Hinyard t’ounty \AA A.i •*-------------------------------------------------
inlniMtratlve O fficer ai ll.imiliou
some time ago released the follow ^ '**”  ***** mump *»i all stumps
lug quest tuns and answer* on ihi *** u* kWY l,n* time or
Cotton Stamp Program which ov* r -* o f ,lm* » n,1l ,h"
will afford a full under standing ol ; *l ainouni of stumps lias lieeu 
the restrictions placed upon tin , hanged for cotton goods 
use of the stamps, and enable tin Q How can retail stores lie
Users to realise Jus! what Items design.it* i to receive cotton stamps 
may be purchased and ither details for farmers in exchange for tot 

the plan las  gss4 i?
HIco merchant* have familiarized A Retailers

themselves with every ph.ise of 
the program, and have been niuk 
ing preparations for several weeks 
to take rare o f their customers' 
needs in the totion line They as
sure a fair deal to ail. and ask only 
ttial the public realize what the 
provisions are. which must b-- 
strtdtly ivitiered to In u spirit 
of < ooperatlon the New Review 
Is publishing the questions arid 
answers, so that any detail- of the 
program may be understood

handling cotti n 
goods who wish to share In this 
new business should file w ill the 
nearest Surplus Marketing Admin
istration office a statement or in
tention to lake part in the program 
and to observe the regulations un 
dec which ll operates

1J What is meant by this new 
business '?

A The 25 million dollars worth 
of cotton stamps which farmers 
can earn under the Supplementary 
Cotton Piogium  will lie plai ed as

HKLPINU H tM t ( I Ass H IT  
W ITH MRS. NcFAD BE*

The Helping Hand Class met for 
u soi ial and business meeting on 
the lawn at the home o f Mrs A 
T McFaddeu Tuesday night

A very enjoyable p > tm style 
lunch was served

After a short business session a 
number of games were enjoyed 
Those present for the occasion 
were Mines Watt Ki*ss. M 1> Han 
son f  l> Hanson George Jones. 
H N Wolfe, Will Aiitreji i: 8  
Gamble. Floyd Thrash lless 
Warren. Julius Jones Carrie Ms 
lone. Vine Meador. A 1. Ford. Kd 
Ford Husk Randal* Tyrus King, 
N. M Colwick M.saes Florence 
Clleuault Jessie Garth. Wilelia 
Purcell. Nadine Kornegay and 
the hostess

REPORTER

AIRPLANE QUALITY—  
SHOT-CUN SERVICE!

Res ISO
C a l l

PHONE Office 111

AND—
Look Out Your Door for 

the Red Truck

M. E. W ALDRO P
Consignee

After a moment ml hesitation Mr. Abarad unlocked a cabinet 
brought out an oblong ebony box Inlaid with silver.

‘Thank you. Mr. Abayad. I will 
look at aome other things it you 
will show them to me ”

She tried to get a glimpse of the 
Inscription on the container in 
which he put the oblong box. but it 
was written in Arabic.

That was the end of her pilgrim
age which had seemed to promise 
so much and had achieved so little. 

• • •
Camilla and Josie had seen the 

great Mosque of Omayad. the tomb 
of Saladin. and had driven along the 
Barada R iver In state, turning at 
last into the Boulevard Djemal 
Pasha where their car st»p|M-d be
fore an impressive building of white 
stone.

" Y imj are very welcome to my 
poor house, mesdemoiselles," Arif 
had said as they dismounted " It  
gives me great pleasure to enter
tain you in accordance with the 
customs of my country. But. if 
you are not happy to siLon divans 
and cushions in the eastern fashion, 
you may have sofas ind chairs that 
have been made in Paris . .

It was a palace that one might 
have expected to find on the 
Champs-Etysees. its furnishings 
redolent of the late Empire. They 
had been served by men in conven
tional black who moved silently 
with huge platters of food, speaking 
not at all. Hassan did not appear 
until tne cottee was served.

Now that the ice was broken it 
seemed that Camilla's doubts as 
to the visits had been unnecessary, 
for Arif had treati-d them with the 
utmost consideration and it was 
difficult for Camilla to believe that 
he was anything but a typical boule- 
vardier. with a taste for sound 
wine, good tobacco, and a glance 
for the ladies Joaic, who had gone 
Turkish for the moment, tat with 
Arif cross-legged on cushions and 
smoked cigarettes made In Beirut 
especially to A r if*  order for his 
lady friends, while Camilla and 
Hassan had gone out on the terrace 
to look at the stars

They had emerged from the at
mosphere of rich food, spices, san
dalwood. and Uie smell of latakia in 
the chebouk of A rif into the dry 
desert air. that smelled of sand, 
baked earth, and the odor of al
mond blossoms. In the moonlight 
the domes of the mosques were 
globules of mother-of-pearl, the 
minarets, spindle* of glass. Ttie 
river flowed silently between Its re
taining walls not fur away and the 
sounds of voices, the tinkle of the 
bells on the little tramcars, the 
wail of a dista-.t orchestra playing 
jazz translated into French, nil min
gled to make the scene different 
from anything Camilla could re
member. But of course It was Has
san. leaning against the balustrade 
beside her. who suddenly typified 
the East as no other person had 
done, though she couldn't quite 
eliminate the Idea of the Hollywood 
villain that she had once associated 
with him

It was the first moment they had 
been alone since leaving Jerusa
lem, a moment that she had wished 
for and dreaded. She knew that 
Hassan was on his guard against 
her and that she would have to 
play her game more skillfully than 
before. He did not talk of his own 
household, nor of his own house 
which was not far away, but began 
speaking at once of his father. He 
was very wealthy. He liked Camil
la and would like very much for 
Hassan to marry her

"W e ll."  he said, “ what have you 
to say?”

She felt that evading him was of 
little use. "What do you want me 
to say?"

Hassan frowned at the patch of 
moonlight now dimpling the river

"1 don't think it matters a great 
deal what you say now," he mut
tered. " I f *  what you do that mat
ters. My father has shown you bit 
hospitality. I wanted you to see 
how we live here in Damascus My 
own house is not far away. Very 
soon A n f goes to Paris to live per
manently and I w ill look after all 
his affairs and then this house will 
be mine. Do you like It? Is there 
anything more that I  can give 
you?"

" I —It la all very flattering," she 
said slowly, trying to analyze her 
repugnance to that other house and 
its occupants "But I don’t want 
magnificence like that—I wouldn't 
know what to do with it.”

"O f course you understand that 1 
am asking you to marry me. It is 
not the (Irst time. But you haven't 
answered definitely yet. That was. 
o f course, on sccount of Rons Id 
Harker. You tried to hide your 
feelings from me—"

"Ronald Barker and I have quar
reled I have no expectation of see
ing him again."

"Interesting, if true.”
"You  don't believe m e’ "
" I 'v e  believed you once or twice 

and found that you'd betrayed me. 
You're very clever. So clever that 
I'm  sure you might be useful to 
m e."

"How ’ "
"In  deceiving my enemies—as 

you've deceived me I have many 
of them. They will keep you busy."

" I 'd  rather be busy in other 
ways.”

"Such as helping Ronald Barker 
take away the lands of my people "  

"No, I'm  not in fav *r of that. 
Ne'ther am 1 in favor of the mui 
derous methods your people are u 
ing to gam their ends."

' Would you want me to stand by 
and see them shot down by the Brit
ish a. uners win.out raising a i.ano 
to defend them ' You saw the tomb 
of the great Salad.n today the man 
whose green turban drove the Chris
tians out of Palestine and you have 
seen what we have become—a na
tion of we iklings without a leader."

And you would like to revive the 
Holy W irs to be their leader like 
Saladin

“ God knows 1 would like Sala
din. just like Silodiq 1 w u'.J like 
you to help me to bring peace." 

"But with a sw ord '”
"Yes, if necessary."
"And drive all foreigners out of 

Palestine and S y r ia  — put all 
Christians to death. jw-rhaps." She 
laughed. "This is a strange way to 
make love to a Christian woman. 
Hassan Isar.”
"A t least I'm  honest." He laughed. 
"But I'm  no Saladin Like my own 
people I 'v e  grown weak with easy 
living I've  fallen in love with an 
unbeliever I wouldn't ktU her ex
cept with kindness.”

He was very much in earnest 
and his deep voice was suddenly 
vibrant with emotion. Something 
could be done with a passion like 
this and yet she felt singularly help
less. It was too grent an under
taking he asked of her. " I —I'm  
sorry. Hassan." was all that sha 
could say.

"You  mean." ha allied, "that yo « 
refuse m e?"

She made no reply.
" It 's  a showdown this time, Ca

m illa." Hassan said.
" I 'm  sorry," she repeated frown

ing. "but I can't marry you. Has-_ _ _ llsan
lie  straightened and faced her. 

His fists were clenched and she 
thought for a moment that he was 
going U> strike her. The dominant 
passion was anger and she saw 
that he was struggling for self-con
trol. With an effort he subdued 
his voice "Hospitality Is a lacred 
duty here in my country." he said. 
"You  are safe with me. You have 
done our friendship a great wrong 
by deceiving me. You think you 
are deceiving me again." He 
laughed “ You'll never deceive me 
again I've  let you carry on, hop
ing I might win in spite o f you— that 
I could bribe you with luxury, with 
the promises of power. 1 ought to 
have known you weren't U> be 
bought even if I t.dd you what you 
came here to find out. You'll never 
get what you came here for. you'll 
never And out where Osman Khali 
is hidden Never."

She laid her Angers on his arm 
trying to speak, but no words wnuls 
come. The situation was too nm 
mentous for the ordinary phrsset n* 
gestures She was sick of rqo iv- 
cations. Site would not lie to him 
now even if she thought she coolrt 
deceive him " I —I'm  soriy. Has
•an," was u'f 'he could **.*y 

I t U U L  C U M IM  I IH

* * * l an “ order In regular . jiatiti*-l* of
tj After the cotton fanner lias trail*' From 7r. bi)o to lOonuO hales 

In-on given cotton stamp* f i ml of cotton will lie required in mak- 1 
uutarlly reducing cotton a* r * - a g .n g  Hi* cotton go d*, to fill this 
under the Supplementary Colton order. The 1 jrger share of each 
Program whut can he do with dollar spent for cotton goods hots 
them’  I ever, goes to employ labor and to !

A He can use them in any co pay ether osis In the inanufa* - 1 
operating store In e>< hange for ture transportation handling and 
new products made entirely In -elllng of cotton produi'ts The 
the United States and entirely fr m | program, therefore will lienefit
cotton produced In the U S (timi
ngs buttons ami other f ten*" * 

and tr minings shall not be i on 
sldered in determining whether 
such commodity is made --ntirely 
<*f cotton

Q How will he know whether a
store <s rooperatlnk In the pi .. 
gram?

A My asking within th*- store

not only farmers, but labu and
Industry as well

Q How does the retailer re 
eeire payment tor the face ralue 
of the stamps he accepts In ex 
change for merchandise’

A Retailers may M e proper 
claims for payment, supported by 
cards on each of whh h are pasted 
$10 worth o f rotton order stamps

End of the Month

Specials
40 pairs laidies’ WhiU* Shoes, 

reg. $1.98, to dose $1.19
00 Men’s & Boys* Dress Shirts 19c
19 Ladies’ $1.95 Summer Straw Hats $1 
200 Turkish Towels, all colors, 

special, each   10c

ml w.ttihlng the advertlstn.- of a (direct with the offi* «•** of th*- Stir
re However, expertellie of the 

Departi -nt of Agriculture w th .* 
••linilar program, the rotton Stamp 
I’ tan shows that nearly every re
tail store which sells cotton goods 
docs cooper*te Most i .x>p*.rating 
stores will display signs annnunr 
Ing their acceptance of cotton 
order stamps and will feature 
nm<* In newspaper advertising 

Q Wh *• are some of the . or ton 
products that cun be bought with 
cotton stamps’

A Colton piece good*. dr***-.*-* 
shirts sheets pants, overalls, tn 

a;, j  11| |jr«n a clothe-* un 
der sear. mattresses blanket*
»'l k gloves, plow lilies Sto-ktQg* 
ai I anv other cotton products 

Q M i* • of ton stamp he used 
tc buy second-hand clothes or reu 
ova ted mattresses?

A No Cotton stamps may be 
used to buy only new products 
which are made entirely of cotton 

IJ W ill persona using cotton 
stamps get the same cotton prod 
nets as persons who pay -ash’

A Yes and at the san'- prl* e 
tj M *y t etoil m* rehwnti- Iglv.- 

• hange to customers using cotton 
stumps*

A No
Ij Since merchants anno’ g v  

change and since < ott >n stamps I 
are printed only In 25c denomt 
nations, what Is done when th*- 
price o f the cotton »ods pur 
chased does not come out exact 1* 
to 25c 50c or some ther mult
pie o f 25’

A Suppo- th* pir h.*-*- pri- 
is SO cents i l l  The * ustomer could 
give two cotton stamp* represent 
Itig 50c to the liter* bant amt par 
the additional ten cent* In cash 
or i2» the purchaser could give the 
iierch in t three cotton order 
stumps representing 75 cents and 
buy some other rotton goods that 
<*>st 15 cents or iSt the customer 
could give three cotton order 
stamps represent ng 75 cents to
th** merchant anti ....... from th*-
merchant a credit lit* for 15 cents 
which could he used later for the 
purchase o f cotton goods at th*- 
same store

tj W ill retail tor* accept cot 
ton stamps that have been taken 
out of the stamp hook*

A. No Cotton si.mips must In* 
'aken out o f the stamp hooks at 
the time the purchase la mode— 
except when sent with an order 
for cotton products to a stnr* 
qualified to accept - otton order 
stamps by mall

(j May anyone othei than the 
person to whom the cotton stamp- 
are Issued use them*

A The person to whom the 
stamps are Issued signs his nano- 
on the stamp hook Then, only the 
person to whom the .lamps ure 
Issued or a member of his family 
may take the book to the retail 
store and ex* hang*- the stamps for 
cotton product* If the retail store | 
merchant or clerk does not know 
the person who bring* In •#*■ 
hook, he is required to have the 
person Identify himself

(j Mav cotton stamps t>e sold or 
t ruded *

A. No They .an be Used only 
to buy cotton or cotton products 
and only by the person or families 
to whom I he v are Issued \ny p*-i 
son or retail merchant who mis
use* the cotton order stamps will 
he subject to penalties impose*! by 
Federal law

y  Va. cotton stamp* be used 
to puv outstanding bill* and ac
counts? Or may the -tamp* be 
used In connection with a "lay 
away plan ' or other Installment 
buying*

A. No
y  May cotton stamp hook* b< 

left with the retail merchant, or 
signed over to a merchant or land 
lord ?

A No Hi nip hooks must he kept j 
hy the person to whom the* ar* i 
Issued for hi* use aa he aees fit 
in connection with the eirtiangr o f 
stamps for rotton goods.

y  Fan cot ton stamp* be used j 
to repay advances made against 
the crop, the landlord* ahare of 
the crop, or other Indebtedness?

A. No.
y  Must the entire amount of 

sump* bo aaod nt any one time?

plus Marketing Adm nistratloti 
■ names and places of which will 
he made public! Wholesalers with 
whom retailer* are accustomed to 
do business, or hanks cooperatmg 
In the program, may also act a* 
agents for retailers n presenting 
such claims to the Surplus Mar
keting Administration i Hankers 
throughout the country where the 
food and rotton stamp plau* are 
In operation, have agreed unan - 
mouslv to act as agent* in pre
senting the stamp* for payment 
Their full cooperation has meant 
ninth to the success of the pro
grams i

rolls 5<* Toilet Paper only 10c
Sheer ( ’otton Dresses, sizes 14 to 44 98c 
Men’s Anklets 10c
Oil ( ’loth, per yd. 22c

COTTON ST A MI'S REDEEMED HERE
Oil lease and royalty payments 

to Texas farmers and ranchers 
amounted to 22 cent* extra cash 
bonus for every dollsr they re 
reived last year from thefr crops 
and livestock inrliid tig U S Gov 
eminent lienefit payments

Petty’s
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IM AGINE!
ENTIRE MEALS COOKER 
FOR ORLY A FEW CERTS

CleotfuccdLf.

N A T I O N A L  A V E R A G E  C O S T  O f  E L E C T R I C  
COOKING NOW ONLY * 2 . 3 0  PER  M O N T H

EA< M tear many thousands id families sw itih to m«wl 

cm rlcstrii cooking lies a use it's cooler, t leaner, easier 

.inti better than *>l.l fashioned guess tiK-thoils A ltd. thanks 

to low electrii rates and the greatly stepped up efficiency 

id today's electrk ranges, this modern method o l rooking 

is within the means o l families ol modest im om e Resent 

surveys show (hat the national average tost ol electrn 

cooking is about S2. Ml per month Many customers o f tins 

company rook electrically for even (eat. Some |>ay a little 

more hut all agree that the tost o f elcctru cooking is 

modest in comparison to th< advantages it provides. You, 

too, can afford to cook the new low -coat electric way. Ask 

your neighbor who owns a modern electric range! Or 

come to our office for full details, with no obligation on 

your part.

VALVE! This beautiful, hudt to-
ffoor llo tp om t Century Model only 
S117.95* installed. Liberal trade in al
lowance for your old ssove. Thirty < 
monthly payments See it today!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
*D «r fa ffwbf r i l l ,  pttrft ***** * #• r<W*f# m iAntf m b rf

I t
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"Invitation to Happiness

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Owner and Kditor

C nU rw l mm Ib m  mmiimr M ay 10,
It<»7, at th* pu«u>Aca at Husu. T»u b  
•Aitor thm A ct o f C 'A )b | r«« at March A
im .

« l  HM( K i r T I t iN  P K U  KH
• a Hlou Trad* Territory

(> • •  Yaap I I  00
M i  M oath* #0c Thr**« M outh* Ibm
"Hilaid*- H am ilton  tloaqua, Erath and 0 a  

a a n th r  Counties
'turn Yaar I I  SO Mu Mouth*

Three M onth* Ma
A ll  tntHMriplion* (myati v C A g H  IN  

a l l  V A N t 'K  Paper <* HI he dUceettaeai 
4 a « r  U n i  mmyiwmm.

A O V K K T I l i lN t .  B 4 TKM 
D IS P L A Y  lb*' per column »a«h  par UD-

aartk>n (o n t ra , t rate* u|m*u aup lk-A tte i 
L O C A L  R E A P E R S  I Or per Un. per »a 

a rtM m  • tra iifh t
M IN IM I M ch a r** (ft. f t *  i . «  • »
w  ttuiMc ru itu m n n  oar Tying m k u Ia i  mc- 
a u rtU  w ith  titer N rw *  R c v i » »

Not l ea o f  hur.h  aa tar tain man «■ ateara 
a rh *r ifr  o f •d itU M nn i* «• .» • ,  obi.uariaa. 
a n t e  4  thanks. raulutW Aft at r a p  vt 
•ad all mat tar not naara. w ill ba • ha m l 
far at tba regu lar rataa.

Any arronauua r*4 a rt ton upon liter char 
a rtrr o f  any pareua or firm  e(>t>«*rlag

colum n* a l i i  ha g lad ly  and prom ptly 
•■t#«i upon ra ilin g  a t ia a t io a  u f th* 

p| la  tha artitda ta guaatmn

R l f O ,  T f \h %, 4 r i d a v  « !■ !>  £ *•

V I M I H »K  K l UM M .

Trying to keep in foMt h with 
what a going on in !h» world today 
is a fulldimt* Job By <iuichly i « «n  
uiUK a newapaper every day or 
Itatrn.ng to radio flashes ami re* 
T lfW in i the week a Dews In A 
new* mgKttiiDF. you ran have a 
fairly itood knowledge of what a 
what .n national m d intematlonal 
qcwk Rut to do that, even hastily 
U k n  approximately 14 of the lb* 
hours In a week

In addition, we want to keep in 
touch with what is going on :u our 
hotne town To do that, most of 
ua spend at least three hours read 
ing our local newspaper

Reside* current news, most of 
ua want to keep in touch with 
what m happened in the world* of 
science, philosophy «nd social 
progress, which requires reading 
nai tonal m*\mttne« fhren If we 
confine that branch of our read 
lng to sh.raining through the Head 
er s Digest, that adds at least three 
■lore hours a week to our ses
sions with the printed page

And of course we want to read 
some fiction and some current 
book* which » an use up as much 
time as we s m t to spend un them 
but which would lake at least 
ten hours per week to cover any 
ground at all

Those of us who are farmers 
or are n s proffM log know that 
We should tpend St 1 r o l  t»U* r »m  
Ing a week reading about develop
ments In our particulsr field

So far that s a total of 14 hours 
of reading a week just to cover 
one Inflattestms1 part of the thing* 
which are written for u ir r«jir« * 
tlon and entertainment

Ik hen we add theme t4 hours to 
the S4  we ihouid spend sleeping 
the 21 we should spend eating and 
the 44) at least we must upend 
working only 1? hours retn«*n of 
a week for the hundred and one 
miscellaneous tasks snd visits 
wh:ch make demand on our time 

Ohvlouslv If we hope to be well 
read we must put our time on s 
very strict budget

rHOh 4 t II *1*4 I I IM .

P h o ilt lr  spelling, which means 
spelling according to how a word 
sounds has been under consider
ation by var ou# educational 
group* in the ( fitted States sver 
sin* e 1 NTS Hut so far it has made 
little progress n this country 

It seems strange when even the 
moat learned people have dlffl 
cult V with fCngiish spelling be 
cause so many words are not 
spelled s* they sound that more 
hasn't h

WITH
THE COLORS

Hlfttt • ( K I M  yl ( I  IFIFH 
As F \ r i K T  til NM  K

Robert Q Anderson. nun of I «<u>
I* ViuR-mou uf IIlift), who enlisted | 

I in th* Vlilted S ta ir, Marines at ! 
I "alias .nt th, 27th of August lltfttt 
has shown rapid progres* dui ng 

I ti:a year of ■ m l , ,  for ht» country 
1 He it  Htationcd at present with { 
1 Coin puny M 3rd llattallon. Mh 
Marines 2nd Marine Division (la 
line Corps Base San IMego, Cal- | 
Horn to.

“ Eagle Ky*". a« he waa kn ow n 1 
j affectionately by golfer* at the 
Hluebonuet Country Club course j 
when ha was toting a cult hag and 
( m is  Ins up with fellow cadd-es. j 
never waa much to talk about him 
self Itut now be ta lti a position 
where hta officers sen : out n* w*> 
o f his progress, which has been 

i rapid This week the News Review 
. received a communication from (he 
Marine Corfu* as follows

Robert Anderson qualified r> 
rently at Expert Gunner with the 

i hi millimeter mortar at the Ms 
rtne Corps Ba.-r. San Diego. Cal
ifornia

“ As Kxpe"t Gunn, i la the highest 
possible rating with this weapon 
I “rivals Anderson is recognlied as 
one of the best gunners In the 
Eighth Regiment of Marines % 
rhaatff to f.re the mortar fur qual- 
Ificatlon la given only to the men 
who scorr highest in preliminary 
testa

"The hi millimeter mortar ta a [ 
high angle-,'! fire weapon develops,! 
In the United Stales for use hy 
troop* of the infantry battalion 
The n tjpon  replaces the famous 
Stokes three n,h trench mortar 
of World War I

Roberts friends In lllco  w ill be 
pie.i,.-,1 to ( l e w  of his progress 
although It la no more than es- 
pected for these H im  boys always 
make good in whatever field they 
choose upon leaving home

Letter From England to Hico 
Girl Tells A bou t the War

K I l 'k i s iM I T I W  HUHt
y Kn*  41w11>

DON’T RIDICULE
The greatest mistake in handling 

» ;<r* r, i awakening t. r< 
n.snce > to make fun of it Ande 
from the youngster's deeply hurt 
fre lings you run the risk of making 
th s ru>rrt al and necessary step in 
rn ctional development appear as 
something to be ashamed of

N, r Is It wise to overplay friendly 
it Urwst Of crura* it is best to

m'-rrn ht T e l July 19. 
* o \ i • •  Re view

941 be cordial to the object of your 
t- v or g.rl's affections lest vou drive 
th, m into a secret attachment But

writing you to Bull that yog first lov* is such a strange experi
ence. sweet today and disturbing

— h y  T » ia «  —  1 will he t  morrow that young people would 
really rather ru t talk about it even 
to understanding parents

nt you to knot thdit 1 ftut can parents be expected to
'•*« ut# \uur paprr And the ppecg> 
>u gavr mr in publ4*h tig tut ar- 
rite* | Will hr glad to aaalat you 
i « bt ••>  I ( in  so m il on me 

y o u  f r e  I th a t  I t i l  A s s is t  you 
ahv othvr of n v  constituent*.

I aid pUnnlng on being there it  
i* Annual Reunion tn August

uf To
liotD  this VBjr. I un

4(evetiS(*ii will be
to get a il** legation 
o hesr him tbs

be 9 j'(*4 M 1 tokd Mr
1 w ou ld  br g lad  to b

feel f twit t be ) f g i « l « !U
pltfthed qs'te A hit by
ratonet (o  my Old Ag<
i Trat her Rr(Iremettl.
(Mind wh*« h w m  the
(A ik  of (he legiBlAtur

k (Hot the Bee b od ib on
Fd b<hotter Bnd bo ro t

i tuber
I do

k,ep silent when all signs show 
that their immature offspring imsg 
ii rs him or herself head over heels 
to . \, P< ssibly with an older per- 
>< n or an undesirable companion 
of the same age '

(hi the contrary, your child needs 
y ir eaperience and understanding 

r. than ever before But 
y i must be tactful in making these 
avi. .able Casually suggest a date 

e to the torn of an invitation 
t. d.nrer Or if the young people 
arr *hy. double your casualness and 
n.akr it a party for the crowd tn 
e.t! .r  event, you'll know better how 
t< proceed after you've made the 
acquaintance of the young person 
in qurition

As a basis for forming your Judg
ments suppose we look back over 
the years and see what other gen
erations thought about this prob-

■ lad that the Social Security 
•Mem waa solve,! to a large e i 
t I regret that • me new taxes

n W pwo

In
done

P r «
tmpltfy It 
t Theodo

vo'rd this Const tut Ions I Am 
lineal so therefore I felt that 
ihould he taken car* of 

want to thank the people for 
tr fine looperalton I worked 
d t carry out the promise I

Roosevelt BIlppOrtrd an effort fur mad*- to t be pe<npla. but feet that
change* 1n Bpel 1 of and Andrea without * he be(|> of the rltlien t o f
Carnegie gave tlhe movement con me dlatrirt that I could ftave done
sidwralile flnanc lal Blip port N t eerg little
when Mr Carnegie died in 1919 the 1 ''ha*) a ) « atfb at iie «■ to he of
plan dropped onit nf public atten Bern re to the people i >f ray d l'
ttnn The re in otill * Simplified trlrt and * BBC I) (1>f you that
Spelling hoard. with headquarter* eou mae feel f ree to rall on me
*t laske Placid N Y hut little > *( any time ycu faK tha t 1 ran be
seems to he he* rd about its artlvl of aonrtre to ye
ties 91m'erely

The change fo etmphfled «pe|ltn« RARt . H rn m UCHTON
would be an **aj*v one Ail w
would ha re to <4n would he to con-
alder the old and new type, of 
spelling aa equally correct until 
everyone had been educated to Ihe 
new ayatem

Rut there are a lot o f people 
who would probably oh)eet tn 
changes, even though the school 
children o f the nation would he 
delighted wtth It To some o f us 
who have learned to 1 ke (he ap- 
peirun-e o f English words. the 
word “ though" for example, would 
look almost indecent without that 
ugh on the end (lost of the ro
mance and mystery o f darkness 
would seem to disappear If we 
apellod “ night" aa It sounds nite 
And moat o f ua would frel posi
tively uneducated. If we had to 
change the letters ed" to phonetic 
spelling and write each words as 
•*lp t. fist, follow,! and rohd

It w ill probably be a long time 
he tore E ag ish  teachers will agree 
In M *  phonetic spelling, to t when 
they do hegtn the first thing to 
do vrowM ha to spell the word 

r" the «toy It

W O M tV *  v m  || I t  f t l i r i M .  
M H  l l  M O V P f t V  ( I T !  K M m  (

The Woman e Society of Chrlst- 
! .an Service of the Hico Methmtlai 
j Church met at the lovely country 
| home o f Mrs Tyru* K ng with 
j Mr* King snd Mrs Jim D Wright 
! as co-hoatesse* on Monday. July 
I S3 at 4 p m for program study

Mr* E H Persons, president, 
presided at the business session 
with Mr* M H (Iambi* aa pro
gram trader Thus* assisting with 
the prdgram were Mrs t.usk Ran
dal* Mrs S K Hlair Mrs C D 
Hanson Mrs Mor«e Host and Mrs 
Harold Hanson Mrs Floyd Thrash 
played a violin solo and the clos
ing hrnn w »« “ Bleat He the Tie 
That B-nda "

Others present were Mesdame* 
K S Jackson Ed Ford. John 
Hnlnee. O R Jones N M Col 
wick, Oeorge At ringer. R K Kt 
den bower. A. T. M cfVM en and 
Bobby Hanson and Mias Nedln# 
Kornegay o f Dnllna

RBPORTBR

Keep Your Health
Arrount Balanced

The vital energy of a human body 
may t>e compared to a bank ac
count in which everything we do is 
r itver a withdrawal or a deposit. 
We cannot go on Indefinitely cash
ing checks against our financial ac
counts unless we keep paying back 
thr amount expended So too. e«*v- 
tinoous drawing uei our energy de
mands replacements if we are to 
rsrape physical bankruptcy

It is easy to understand that <*ir 
ch ief expend itures are found tn out 
dally work and W active recrea
tions which, while refreshing to the 
mental processes, taa physical 
strength Whs I we are likely to for
get Is that rest and sleep are thr 
principal sources >4 energy reve
nue In other words, during sleep 
or intervals of complete relaxation 
we balance accounts by replacing 
the energy lost tn dally activity 
Consequently if we neglect tn give 

: our bodies the proper rest, we will 
o *e i be “ In the red "

I > r  the house that Jack built 
* *  have to work to earn th* money 
•o put In the bank to spend for 
• hr thing* w* need and want In 
•ur physical bank accounts, we 
n isi give up s few late nights to 
epWc* the strength w* need to do 
or work, to feel well snd to enjoy 
ir next night <dT'
(l iy *  It a though! when ancial sc 

I ivd iet begin tn crowd ton thick and 
,t. It i« mighty hard to pay 

eck borrowed money It's harder 
I to pej tack borrowed sleep

YOUNG ROMANCE
lem Even our parents had dta 
carded the Old-world idea that 

i young people should be kept entire
ly apart until their elders found 
mates for their, but they still held 
to the Victorian convention that 
while young folks could see each 

j other, often alone, they must stifle 
every affectionate impulse Now
adays we realize that wholesome 
companionship between boys and 
girls is a natural part of growing 
up. And sometimes we go a step 
further and admit that even a little 
romance isn't In itself bad. because 
if they are both sincere about it 
these innocent attachments can be 
very happv memories all their lives

Unfortunately, a girl tan t born 
with the ability to distinguish be
tween a genuine emotion on the 
part of a tine lad. and a desire to 
conquer on the part of one who n 
out to prove how irresistible he is 
Boys can experience the same dis
illusion *t the hands of over-sophis
ticated girls

So it is up to parents to givi 
their children tome insight into hu 
man character, to give them stand 
ards of conduct so they can tell 
the true from the talar

When 11 comes to a daughter this 
is especially a father'* job A tv j 
is almost always close to his moth
er. but a girl usually spends most 
of her time be h r*  adolescence will 
her own sex Men are a great mys 
tery to her. and the must learn to 
admire and understand them 
through companionship with her fa 
ther

v — l.ra rn

r-rn were sent to 
i « im by their phyai-

-ir positions in life of- 
■ d a link ing contrast but thrir 
/■ ,i 1 conditions were almost 

■. r ' in! Roth underweight, tuf- 
f. r • k’ from nervousness, tired mi st
■ the i mr, and quite certain that 

i t rn  was the last thing in the 
v rid they needed The first Is

ronunent In New York society, a
• der in several charitable move- 

• nt* a popular hostess and a
I h-,r rhl-sfter guest The sre 

rid is * housewife the mother of
■ rr r  young children, doing most■* , rl. d«-vvi, d ti f.,11* 
ly and home

r. th women have been energy 
, inter* Neither <>f them ha* giv- 
n a thought to saving her price 
< «* store of vitality They have 
. ent it like prodigals on so many 
ud such unnecessary activities 

' al they bate literally rxhausted 
ir physical resource* Commit- 

r it retings, benefit affairs, danc- 
.!■.<■* and bridge lunct.e.-i - 

< pi one in a frenty of hurry 
sing dusting, bed-making and 

1;»tvw ashing were equally as ex- 
- a usling to th* other 

There t* rvc excuse for such ex- 
■rsvagancc You con dance, play
• ridge, prepare a meal or iron the 
Mtdren t 'elnthr* without making

a mar a mow at thr Job It's all tsi 
he way yew do it Take tt eaay 
; earn to relax Never stand up 
' r any chore* that can be danr 

«t as efficiently while you sit 
v *v *  y.Hir energy f r tl » 

r >*t important things Your beahh 
r - i r n  first. If you cannot attend 
lo all your social affair*, pas* up 
s few When your work piles moun
tain high let some of It go until 
—vother day l l>  ton  to be popw 
tar and nice to bay* ar attractive 
home, but what (nod ta either If 
vnu don't feel asetl enowgh to *w- 
J"T

■y  M ARY E. DAOI’ E
A s tk o r *1 Sister M a r y ,  K l l r b r s

In the summer we are justified 
in being lazy, making our head* 
save our heels and taking full ad
vantage of the modern contrivances 
on the market I f  you plan your 
work carefully you can get the 
strenuous Jobs done in the cool of 
the morning and spend the heat of 
the day quietly tn thr shade 

The range of today with its auto 
matic control will cook your din 
ner while you go on an afternoon 
jaunt Research workers tel! us 
that thoroughly chilled food will 
keep In good condition for tw, 
hours tn the oven before the heal 
is turned on. Put your dinner In 
th* oven, set your time and tern 
perature controls and go your way 
rejoicing to know that you w ill come 
home and find your dinner ready t- 
serve

One dish meals with a salad and 
dessert are ideal summer dinners, 
too One hot dish is recommended 
'or every meal and a casserole 
lnh of n.eat and vegetables n easy 
to prepare and to serve

('Id Mother Nature is very canny 
and if you serve her foods in their 
essons you sre going to provide in- 
resting and healthful meals We 

need less heavy food in summer 
•hsn we do in winter Light, cast
s' digested menus with plenty of 
fresh fruits and vegetables the 
cry foods our gardens and markets 

■ re teeming with make notirishinr 
•id pleasant fare
“ Al Fresco" meals are delight

•nt on the porch or in the garden or 
it some favorite picnic spot If 
M-u eat out in the open It's a good 
lea to spray thoroughly under th, 
hair* and tables and on nearby 

“ r n  and bushes This will keep 
re (lies and bugs away long enough 

for you to enjoy your meal Use 
• y good fly spray and use it gen 
ouvly

• • •
Generally s|-raking. It's the mols-

• re supply that determines the 
irrcs* of the summer garden All

rlants. tree* and shrubs must have 
«ater whether naturally or artifl- 
lally provided If you have ti 

, ater. do it thoroughly Light tprin 
sling doe* actual harm because It 
Trings the roots toward the surface 

their effort to get moisture 
When tree* are watered it's e*

< ntial that the water goes deep 
into the ground in order to form 
long strong roots 

If watering Is done during th, 
day it should not be allowed h- 
touch the foliage but applied direct
ly at the roots A slow constant
• tream will seep into the ground 
where the water will do the most 
gift'd

Several years ago students of 
Fairy High School Im gwu rx i baug 
log letter! with atudenta of schools 
in England In this way began u
correspondence between Kdwtna 
Lawrence of Portsmouth. England 
and Jlmmlc Ruth Thompson, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mr* Jim Thompson 
who live south of Hico

laist week Jimmie Ituth received 
a particularly Interesting letter 
from her friend across the waters 
giving her reactions to the war 
and describing a number of things 
ill which we feel people of the 
Cnited Slates ar, Intensely Inter 
estetl.

Jimmie Ruth kindly consented to 
let us publish the letter, as fo l
lows

• • •

S2. M.iyf.cId Itoail
North End. Portsmo ifh Eng
1I-4-4I

Itearest Jimmie
Many thanks for w ir lov. ;> ei 

ter whb h put a high light lo a 
very dull day. It Is so titer <f you 
to think of ur during these hard 
time* I ran tell you we shall be 
more Ilian pleased when this lot s 
over, but meanwhile we all do our 
best to live up to our motto. Keep 
Sm ilin g '

(tur home has Im en damage I. but 
III, ktly at the time ail the litmily 
were In the shelter. so ,-*« aped 
»  thout Injury One thing that up
set us wus that one o f our little 
bird* died from the shock o f It 
The other little bird Is very lonely 
and cries out for his mate all day 

Perhaps you w ill forgive me for 
not wishing you many happy re
turns for your birthday before, but 
I really meant tn write sooner, hut 
still I wish you all the best and 
hop,- that next year and every year 
after will Im- ones of peace und 
happiness

How are your mother, father 
and two brothers'' I hope they are 
very well as you sad  in your 
last letter that they had all been 
sick I expect that buby brothel 
Is growing into quite a big hoy. 
and William 11 think that's his 
name I I expect he feels almost 
grown up

You asked about my brother. 
David lie  Is now 17 years and Is 1 
attending college He Is very keen 
to Join the Home Guard liaddy Is 
now a i a plain In the Home Guard 
and we are very proud o f him , 

My ststeT Is now working In an 
office where she has released a 
hoy for military service.

My mother has the busiest time 
of all and It is the opinion of all 
Ihe people that a mother ha* the 
most difficult Job during a war 
and deserves a lot of praise.

Ho you ever see W vnell Rlaek- 
lock 7 I would like to hear from 
her again, too I wrote when I last 
wrote to you. but we have never 
received an answer

Yes ;t would he lovely If I 
could visit my sunt In Canad., 
wouldn't It? Hut I'm  afraid that 
won't be for a very long time not 
until the war Is over, at least 

During the Spring months I've 
been for quite a few Walks in the 
country It liMiks really lovely thl* 
year Do you know there Is a farm 
where the pigs have their own air 
ralil shelter and as Siam as It gets 
dark they automatically go to 
them* You can't help laughing 
sometimes even although It's for 
n very grave cause Do you know 
there Is one thing that strikes you 
In England now that's the wav 
things carry on when the alert 
Is sounded In the daytime people 
Just earrv on and only make fnr 
cover when planes are overhead 
When people go to sheller. they 
go to the same seat every time 
and in eu<h shelter tit's the same 
tn all o f them) you will find they 
collect Into a few parties, some 
plavlng cards, some knitting, and 
others reading and some playing 
musical Instrument* And often

you will Hud a comic person rr tdy 
to make you laugh A ll this 
on regardless of the fact o f what 
Is going on outside The only tinx- 
one can I be Jovial Is when a 
“ hilts" Is on and I can tell you 
they are really ghostly, because 
they go on for several hours In
cessantly It's surprising the way 
people get over these “ blltze* 
though They are quite themselves 
again next day except those who 
have lost their homes or famlllm 
It Is this that makes us all the 
more determined than ever to see 
this through to the end

How are you getting on with 
tennis? I have had several games 
th - season and huve enjoyed them 
very much I love tennis It Is n>, 
tavorite hobby I'm teach ng Itu- 
vid to play this year and he is get
ting on very well

W • ll. Jltmnic dear. I think this 
is ail I know lot now. so i hearlo.

From your ever loving friend.
E ltW INA  LAWRENCE

JTAC Exes to Meet
STEPH EXVILLK . July :»« ft

call was issued today by Cull Itlrd 
well president of the John Tsrle 
ton Ex students Association, for a 
meeting of Ihe Association lo  Im* 
held in the auditorium o f the Home 
Economics building at H im p m 
Tuesday. July 2k Certain matters 
o f vital Importance to the Aasmi.i 
t on need to lie considered All 
former students of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College since 1917 are 
urged to be present

Dean J Thomas Davis has ac
cepted an invitation to speak to th,* 
group at that time The annual e l
ection o f o fficer* Is to he held al 
the meeting, and any other cur
rent business Is to he transact,*d.

Installed officers, hither than 
Blrdwell. are Wyxel Huxley. St> 
phenvtlle. vice-president, and Mrs 
Neal Randolph. Stephenville. sec
retary.

Mr and Mrs Mack Whlgham of 
Colulla were here Tuesday visit
ing with Mrs. Whtgham'a sister. 
Mrs W illard Leach, and Mr. 
I.each They were accompanied 
home by their daughter. Wilma, 
who has been ylaitlng her* for sev
eral weeks.

Gulf States 
Telephone Co.

H ic o , Texas
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TNSE

B U Y
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S  

S A V I N G S  
B O N D S  

AND STAMPS

-llli I it KAftk

AMERICA ON GUARD!
Above to t  reproduction o f the 

Treasury Department* IM-fens, 
Savings Poofter, show ing on exact 
auplleat toa o f th* original “ Minute 
Man’* K a h n  hy famed aeulpfoi 

tr  French. Defense 
• at your

bank or pool offftee. nr* •  vital port 
v t Am ericas defense preparation*

Friday and Saturday

PRICES!
£ u y  A/aw- a n d  S a v e !
Circle “W ” Laying Mash, per cwt $1.95

Home Queen Flour, per 48 lb. sack $1.40
(Extra High Patent)

Stock Sail, per cwt 60c

Cotton Seed Meal, per ewt $2.10
Wheat Bran, per cwt $1.40

Complete Line of I1AMCO Poultry Feeds

Highest Market For Your Grain 

BONDED PUBLIC  W EIGHER

•  i

Hico, Tex. Phone 26
---------------------------- ------------------- r t t i i m u i

\
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Mr. and Mra lb-tin Gleason and

Mr and Mra Geo I.IntiH-r were In 
Fort Worth Tuesday.

M L. Rainwater was In Port 
Worth on bualnMS Monday.

W K l> tty  waa a busint-i* via 
lior in Waco Tueaday.

Mlaa Minnie Jai kanti ta vtnltItiK 
tbla week with friend* in Port 
Worth and Italia*

Mr and Mrs. I.oo P. Cloud Jr 
and children apent th» week end 
m Clinton. Okla, vlaltlnK Mra 
Cloud* father. Mr Mllla. They 
m re accompanied liy Mi Cloud'* 
niece. Mlaa Klofee Cloud who bad 
been their guest for a week.

Mlaae* Mary lloti and June Ma 
l ine left Wednesday to »pend a 
nionth In Amhernt and Lubbock 
v(siting with relative*

Ml** Aunle Mae Wall left thl* 
w ek  to spend her vacation with 
friend* and relative* In W rit
Texan

Raymond Aduin* and Ml** Wandu 
Jeane McCook of llent'.in *pc||t
the week end here with hi* uio 
•her, Mr* A J ( alder

Mr and Mra. I). H Proffitt and 
acn Janie* lo-e and Mr* John L. 
Wilson vlalted In Kort Worth Wed
nesday.

Auburn T  Mr Kadden left for 
Hrudy Thur*day. transferring from 
the Higginbotham I true ft Co
lumber yard here to work there.

Mr and Mi* l.uther llurden and 
children Mary Louise and Wendell, 
visited here Sunday with M r ami 
Mra J W llurden and Mr *ud 

i Mia. A II. llurden

Mra. Jes* A*key who ha* been 
living In Cuero. la here thi* week 
visiting her parent*. Mr and Mr* 
Roy French, before leaving for 
Van Alatyne to make her future 
home.

f ries 
4ccream. Sic. <11 ve u* a chance at 

your egg*. Tabor Produce k-3p

Mlhitc* Rita and Joyce Gaudy 
are visiting thi* week In Kort 
Worth with relative*

Mr and Mr* John W Clark of 
Htephenvllle were down Wednex 
day on builne** and trialling with 
relative* and friend*

Mr and Mr* J 14. Wi -ton of Vul 
ley Mill* spent Weduemlay here In 
tile home o f their daughter Mr* 
I J Teague and fain.Iy

Mra. Ralph Hull of Tolar and 
Mr*, tleorge Collghtly of llamlltou 
visited In the New* Review office 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Hill Rider of Clark 
wtMid came Sunday for a visit w lh 
Mrs. Rider'* mothei, Mr* C M 
Shelton, and other relatlv i*

Mr and Mr* 4’ W Shelton Jr 
of Abilene spent the week *1111 her. 
with hi* mother. Mr* C W Shel
ton.

Mr and Mr*. *Rugene Fiedler 
>iw-nt Wednesday and Thursday In 
Italia*, where they visited In the 
home of their brother and r r te r  
Mr. and Mr* Albert Fiedler

Ml** Nadine Knrneguy of Hal 
la* came In Saturday to spend the 
week here with her sister ami 
brother-in-law. Mr and Mr- (ieo 
Jone*.

Ml** Pauline Hrlskdl left Sun 
day to *|>end her vacation in Kagl> 
ran* She accompanied Mis* Mil 
clred Hooker o f 8tephenvtlla and 
they will visit Mr. and Mr*. C M 
Helium* o f that city

Mr* I.ucllle Snyder returned 
borne Tue*day alter upending 
three Week* in Granin,ry visiting 
her brother lu-law and sister Mr 
and Mr* J 1) Rrand

Mr* Jim It Mon* and daughter* 
Arlene and Henrietta, of Cisco 
■pent Tuesday and ruemlay night 
with Mr* W A Mo**. An, laiue 
and Madge.

W I. Seller* Jr ol Port Arthur 
came In the flint of the week for 
an • ittiitf tMl hart wIth kh 

; aunt Mr* J. N. Ru**ell. and Ml 
| Russell.

Mlaa Krmu l.ee Clienault of 
Houston tame in the first of the 
week for a visit here with ner 
grandmother, Mi* J K Chcoault. 
Mtid aunt. Mr« J W Kutrey

Mls« lion.thy Mae llyrd and a *- 
ter. Mr* llurl Cosby, and little 

;daughter. Hurlene. of Callup New 
Meilcu are here visiting In the 
home ol Mr and Mr* J II killing 

. ton and family, and with other rel- 
| atlve* and friend*

Judge and Mrs J. It pool and 
daughters. Oran Jo and Jessie 
Miller left Monday morning for 
Carlsbad Cavern* From there they 
will go to M.lkinald Ohnervatory 
and visit all points of lntere*t ill 
the Rig Rend Park '*efore return
ing home

Mr and Mr* Hale Klkln* and 
daughter. Karltne. of Clifton vis
ited in HIco the first of the week 
Karllne remained here, where she 
Will he employed at the line khortl 
Cafe until after the Reunion

Mr and Mrs O. O Smith and 
children o f Marlin were week end 
guest* In the home of Mr*. Sm lh'c 
brother and family, Mr and Mr* 
H K McCullough and daughter*. 
Mary Ella and Frances

Mr and Mrs J. J Harvey of 
Hamilton visited relative* here 
Saturday and attended the home- 
coming o f the Prim itive llapt *t 
Church which was held at Hog 
Jaw last week end.

Mr and Mr* K H Jackson went 
to Abilene Monday where Mr Jack- 
eon entered Hardin Simmon* Hm- 
versltv to work on hi* master's 
degree Mr* Jackson returned 
home Tueaday, accompanied by 
Mi** Joy Hooch of Ablleue. who 
w:ll visit with friend* here

J N Hopper, district manager 
'o f  1 he Culf State* Telephone Co . | 
whose home |* In Htephenvllle. was 
n HIco Wednesday afternoon on 

business with Ml** Kunnte Wood 
local Culf States Manager.

Mr* Olln Kldenhower and 
d.iughter* Kllzabeth and Virginia, 
o f Junction and Ml** Isabel Quinn 
o f Comanche were house guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs K S Jackson and 
Mr* K K Kldenhower the flr*t 
o f thl* week

Mr and Mrs Itoh Itlikson of
Kort Worth made a short visit here 
Monday with her brother. Mr J I.

, Cooper, and wife en route to Hold 
thwalte where they will visit Mr 
Hickson* sister la-fore returning 

1 to Kort Worth

Krank Mingus returned horn* 
Ihe first of the week from Cinado 
where he ha* Iw-en visiting several 
week* with hi* *on n law and 
daughter. Hr and Mr* Jame*  M 
llauknlght and children He also 
vtsited In Galveston a few day*.

Mr and Mr* K II Randal* Jr 
spent U *l week end In Coleman 
visiting her parent*. Mr and Mr*
J K Hurleson They were accom 
puni.d hums- hy Mr* Randal*' sis 
ter. Klta lad* Hurleson, who is 
spending the week with them

Mr* Hoy Meador of Stephen 
vllle came In Wednesday to spend 
a week with her mother Mr* J 
M Crlsham. and staler*. Mr* R 
W Hancock and Mr* Charlie Mea
dor. while Mr Meador Is In lb- 
trolt. Mich . on business

W It Wright J r . formerly of 
Carlton, ha* accepted a position 
at the Corner Drug Company and 
Mtarted work there thi- week

Mr and Mr*. W I Chenault of 
Waco spent the week end here vis
' mg thi ii mothei a Mi i k  

Chenault und Mr* J II t in

Jerry Homey returned home l.,.-t 
week end from Wictill Kails with 
IiIh sister. Mrs Muy Rat. wli 
drove up after him

Mr* H T. Bramblett ha* re
turned to her home In l.uhbn . k 
after spending the week here vts- 

'Iting her mother Mr* W. I. Ma
lone She also attended the funeral 
of her aunt. Mis* Sarah Ware

Mr and Mr* George Jon, - ar 
■ om pan led by Mr* Jone- sister 
Ml** Nadine Kornegay of lialla* 
spent Sunday In Hamilton visit ng 
with their brother George Korns 
MT.

Mis* Mainyo Louise Wright. »•,■ > 
ha* been working In Halla* for 
several month*. Is here visiting 
her parent* Mr and Mr- Jim l> 
Wright, and recuperal nr from a 
recent lllne*a. • <

Mr and Mr* C O Al, zander of 
Waco and Mr and Mis IV K 
Kmmsman anti daughter. Mrs 
C C Warren, spent la*t week 
with relitlvea In Fort Worth Min 
rrnt Well* and Weatherford Mr-
J M Howerton o f Kort Worth, 
daughter of Mr* Koontman re 
turned home with them to spend 
the week

Mr and Mr* John Rusk spent 
Sunday In lialla* v siting with 
their aon and wife- Mr and Mrs 
Bill Rusk, ami Mrs M.,v> Molli- 
and children. Jack and Mar Helen 
They were accompanied home hv 
Mr* Hollis and Mary Helen, who 
■ Pent the first part o f the week 
here visiting V lth  Mr and Mre 
Rusk and Mr. anel Mrs M I. Rain 
water

Vlsltora In the home of Mr* 
Ruth Robert* anel children Sim 
«l»v were Mr and Mrs Clvde \<l 
ama and family. Mr and Mrs I, II 
Adam* and family. Mr* M A 
Ogle Mr an I Mr* W II Ha-rl- 
and family. Mr and Mr* C But
ler and «on«. all of HIco and Mr*. 
Wrfeht o f Carllon It T Adam* 
and M l»» Wanda McCook of D* r, 
ton. and Mr and Air- J W Hud 
•on of San Antonio

I M •* Sara Lee Hudson who ha* 
been attending State Vnlverslty at 

' Austin thl* ■uttimer. returned home 
last Thursday to *peud the re*t 
of the vaiation period here with 
Iter parent*. Mr and Mr* I, L. 
Hudson, before returning to Schu- 
lenhurg In the fall tu resume her 
*, bool duties

VI**,-' Peggy A!il*on and Jim
mie Ruth Thompson have returned 

j home from a ten-day visit in 
Waco Miss Allison visited with 
her sister and husband. Mi and 
Mi* J I i Seago. and Miss Thornp- 
'  ri with h,-r uncle* and aunt* Mr 
,n,l Mis W. J Crawford and Mr 
and Mi« Wilbur VflfU

Rev. and Mrs Clarence Allen 
Mori ti and daughter. Margaret 
Ante of Hulling, a were In H.co 
Tu> -day visiting friend*. Rev. 
Morton was pastor of the local 
Baptist Church (or several year* 
before moving to (!ate*vllle. from 
where he recently -sent to Halliu- 

j ger.

Ana Lone and Madge M s* re 
1 turned home Saturday afternoon 
from the Junior 4 11 Club Short 
Course at College Station, vl*lttng 
also Martha Isahelle Jordan at 
the Crippled Children's Hospital 
at Marlin, aud tin Slate and Moth 

j odist Orphan- Homes at Waco ami 
the reformatory at Gate*v lie

Mr and Mr* Puul Wren spent 
1 lh, s o l i  end In W ico visiting with 
Mr* W ren* alsler. V is James 
Slrip-n* und family They were 
m-compan ed home hy their 
nephew Mav Hal Simpson who 
will visit with them and hi* 
grandparent*. Mr* Nettle Meador 
and Mr* II II Simpson.

Mr* O J Ford of Arlington and 
Mrs K K Meek* o f Memphis 
Tenn and her daughter. Mr* WaJ- 

I ter Phelps. <>f Birmingham. Ala 
returned home Sunday after a 
week's visit here with their par 
cnt*. Mr and Mr* J W Burden

U tile  Ml** las Itu, M lont of 
Brady I* here spending the wet k 
in the home of her unde- mil aunt 
Mr aii-l Mi I  S i H 
hIii, Miss UiulNc Blair

Mr* Ralph Griffin and little 
daughter. Sarah Jo. of Browiiwood 
are here Hpendlng th> week with 
her parent*. Rev and Mr* Alvin 
Swindell.

Mr. and Mr* A M Corbett took 
their nephew Arthur la-<- Shuhan. 
who ha* hern viaitltu with them 
the last two month*, to hi* home 
iti Graham Tuesday.

Ben Chenault of Hamilton ma* 
in llit-o Thursday visiting his mo
ther Mrs J K l)b<n.iiilt and 
daughter. Miss Erma !.■•■ Chenault. 
who I* visiting here from Houston

Mrs latura Mooring -f Houston, 
cousin of L  A Fowled K* and her 
nephew Marvin Powb-di also of 
Houston, spent Tuesday w th Mr 
and Mr* I, A PowU-dg,

Mr and Mt* tleorge Wright 
rain* In last week end from Con 
roe for a visit her* w-ih his bro 
the! a id  wife Mr Hid Mis Jim 
I) Wright, and daughtei Mamyr 
U>ulsi aud Mrs Rucker VA right

Name* o f tho*e who have Visited 
the News Review office and regie 
tered iince the list printed In last 
week * paper uppear below, ( l i i -  

- less otherwise Indicated, the par- j 
He* are from HIco 1 

• • •
Sgt R M Kelley. Waco.
T  It Gallmmore. Waco.
G. A Tunnel! Htephenvllle. 
Eleanor Metcalf, lielion 
Mary Ella McCullough 
J N Hopper Htepheurllle.
I! M Torrence, Carrollton.
Fred Glptton, Mason 
R Y Patterson. Iredell.
Nadine Kornegay. Dallas.
Mr* Geo II Jones 
Mrs Ralph Hull Tolar 
HINK. Ham Iton 
Mr* Hugh Rogers 
O. O Smith. Marlin.
Jess,- Massengal,
W. A Stubblefield 
Wesley Stubblefield 
Gao K Wright. Conroe 
Krcd Watson Garland 
W vs p Ip* ,
Mrs Jack Gray 
Mrs Krank Mullban. Wink 
Krunk Mullban. Wink 
Jes* Howell. Slcphcnvtlle.
J. L. Pritchard Cleburne 
Houston Cate Kort Worth.
Alary Nell Join*
Mrs. J I) Hilts.
Johnnie Ruth Hrtver.
Ill, hard Tooley
Mattie E Clark
Mrs N II Connally
W II Tinsley Hr
Alice Krance* Human. Albany
Kohi L  Hobson, Meiln.
Alvin Swindell
Paul Wolfe
Paul Graves. Hallas.
Mrs A E Henmsn. Clalrette 
Mr and Mrs J W Newsom 

Stamford
llrushy HIII Robert*, Old Scout. 

Gladewater to lllco.

^First 'ftnthmd |Wtnk
HICO, TEXAS

FIFTY ONE YEARS IN HICO

ft
i

Clairette

Golden Bo** returned home !a*t 
Friday morning from Galveston, 
where she had been visiting with 
her aunt. Mr* n H Peek and
family since ac< ompanylng them 
to their home from a visit In lllco  
several weeks ago

Mr and Mrs Morgan Moon were 
In Meridian Sunday visiting with 
Mr* Minin'* parent* Mr aud Mrs 
B Johnson They were acrnmpnu- 

i led home by her niece. Ml** Peg 
gv Smith. who I* spending the 

1 week here.

Ml** Mangle Wilburn returned 
home Monday from Dallu* where 
she ha* been vis I* itig the past two 
w eek* with her grandpai 'tits, Mi
and Mrs W P McCormick She 
m i  accompanied home by her 
grandmother who Is spending the 
« here in the home of tlei 
<lu alder Air* Roy Welborn. and 
family

Mrs l,ee Petry and children, 
Norman I.*-*1 and Sue I arolvn, 
weld to Wichita Kali* la-1 w>-,k 

Ml**e* Minnie Jackson arid Oran w(,n Mr Retry who ■ aim- down af 
—  ■ . . . .  a— a -« (<r t l , m Thursday II- tia* em

ployment there Mr* Petry and 
the children have l«-en staying 
here with her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* J W Burden

Mr and Mr* J N Kusaell Mr* 
It F Duckworth. Ml** Irene 
l*rank and Sonny Si-ller* of Port 
Arthur who I* visiting them, were 
In Walnut Spring* Sunday to at
tend th* dedication of that c ity* 
beautiful m-w park II J Curelon 
of Meridian made the dedicatory 
addrea*

Misses Minnie Jai k«on and Oran 
Jo Pool came In la»t Wednesday 
from Austin where they have 
been attending the Cn veraltv of 
Tetaa. to spend ihe remainder of 
the summer here with their par 
enla Mr and Mr* E S ' • V n 
and Judge and Mrs J n Pool 
Miss Jackson I* an Instructor of 
Spanish and Htstnyy In *he high 
school at Hrookhaven Miss ■'"* 
Ml»a Pool teaches music n the 
Coleman schools

Mr ami Mr* J W Newsom of 
Stamford formerly of HIco. vl* 
Red a short while In lllco Satur 
day with friend* on their way to 
Stephenvllle to visit with their 
-on W ill Newsom, and Mr* New 
som.

M *« Mary Ella McCullough, who 
visited last week In Belton with 
Miss Eleanor Metcalf, returned 
home Saturday accompanied hv 
her erstwhile host who I* spending 
the week here Misses McCullough 
and Aletcalf were classmate* at 
the I'nlverslty of T e la *  last year

VI* tors with Mr ami Mr* J A 
Hughe* and family over the week 
end were Mr and Mis Eritz liege 
fell! Mr and Mrs Charles liege 
feld and children. Albert. Frieda 
Louie ami Ella Mae, and Mr and 
Mrs Henry Feldman and son Afar 
tin all from Alarlln The two Heg
• feld brother* are Mrs lltftrhe*' 
uncles and the Feldman* are their 
friend* Arriving Saturday and 
staying until Sunday, they stated 
that they liked lllco fine, and al- 
wavs enjoyed visiting here.

Mrs Sallv Purilom left Wedges 
dav morning for Breckenrldge to 
visit with her daughter Air* Zack 
llarri »  She went there with Mr*. 
J J Simon* and daughter. A!r* 
la-o FI bis. and the latter * daugh 
ter. 1 Inda la-e. of Memphis. T * 
who were on their wiv home f-om 
a yl«tt here with Mr* I’U'dom
• n<" Monday Sally I* going to 
stav until *he i* good and ready 
to come back." Mr* Kurd' tn said 
shortly before leaving, but added 
that thi* probably wouldn't he too 
long a* she always get* anxlou* to 
return home when she Is visiting 
anywhere away Ironi HIco

-  By —
Nila Marie Alexander 

♦ ----------- ♦
Rev Greenwood filled hi* reg 

ular appointment here Sunday.
Sunday night, July 27. Is our 

regular fourth Suudav night sing 
Ing We Invite everyone to attend

Mr aud Mrs Herman W olf* and 
daughter It.Ida of IVRas are visit
ing friend* and r> laUveg here thl* 
Week

Florlne Haven* of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* I It Havens

Airs Hub Ab vander and M,s 
R W Sherrard are visiting their 
brother. J II Salmon, who I* In 
the liaylor Hospt’ al at Dallas

Mr and Mi t O Alexander of 
Waco spent a few day* with It M 
Alexander

Rev Ransom Goiightly I* v til 
Ing his brother. G H Goiightly.

Mrs Sum Wolfe and *<-n Sum 
Jr., of Dublin spent the week end 
In the T  A! la s  home

Mr and Mr* 1 >sard Head and 
buby o f Dublin Mn-nt Sunday with 
Air and Mr* W W Head

Mr and Mrs A I. Thompson 
and Air and .Mrs T L. Thompson 
spent Sunday with Mrs line Boyd 
of Stephenvllle

Alary Elizabeth Sln-rrard It 
spending a few day* with Eliza
beth Alexander.

James Ivle Durham o f Chanoka. 
Okla. Is spending 'he sumtuei «  t i  
his grandmother Mr* 8 O Dur 
ham

A large crowd attended the lee 
cream supper h-id last Friday 
I: ght

Air and Mi- L  V. Humphrle- 
atiri Juanita ilsrdin of Dallas 
spent Surnlav with Mr and Mrs 
J H Hardin la-„ma Hardin re 
turned home with her »l*ter 
Juanita, for a visit.

Oil leas,- and royalty payment*! 
to Texas fanners aud ranchers 
amounted to 22 cent* extra cash 
bonu* for every dollar they re 
celved last year from their crops 
and livestock including I' S Gov 
eminent benefit payments

On June 30th 1941 
our Individual I)e- 
ponitN totalled

The Officers and Directors o f this 
bank are very much pleased with this 
fine showing and sincerely thank 
each and every one o f our more than 
sixteen hundred friends and cus
tomers in making this possible.
Our cash on hand totalled $213,033.22 
and our investment in fully guaran
teed obligations of the I nited States 
totalled $251,100.00, making a total of 
$467,433.22 in quickly available cash.

K. H. Randals, President.
C. L. Woodward, Cashier.
J. K  Harrison. Asst. Cashier.
E. H. Randals Jr.. Asst. Bookkeeper.

Directors:
J. W. Richbourg, T. A. Randals.
C. L  Woodward, J. E. Harrison 
E. H. Randals.

M n g M M T i f  ia< u i m n r t  u n a n a w w fJ [

COTTON
STAMP

M AKE USE OF THESE LOW  
PRICES!

There’ll be n<» more is our guess.

9-4 PREMIUM SHEETING,
B L E A C H E D ,  IV r  Yard

9-1 PREM IUM  SHEETING, 
BROWN, Per Yard

36-INUH DOMESTIC, 
BROWN, Per Yard

36-INUH DOMESTIC, 
BLEACHED, Per Yard

6-OZ. MATTRESS TICKING, 
Per Yard

Mr and Mra M D F<>x Mav- 
b»rH Marshall and Johnmr Ogle 
» ' tended the State F F  A <'■ "  
veatlon la Marshall which opened 
last Wednesday with »es*lo«s 
Thuraday. Friday and Saturday 
After leaving Marshal! Saturday at 
noon they went on an educational 
Dip which tooh them through 
Shreveport. lax.. Greenville. Ml** 
Eldorado and Teiarkana Ark .

Okla., and aaveral other 
polau lit Teaaa They returned 

. home late Rundny

BOSS SHOP Jeweler ♦S-tfc

Mr and Mrs II L. Roddy and 
rhtldi*-n Virginia and Ituth <if Ta- 
hoka who ha,: u-en sltm dlng the 
rural «arrlers convention at T m  
Plr .sme to Hlco Saturday night 
to visit «R h  Mr* Buddy » parent* 
Mr and Mr* A Alford They left 
for home 8 .d«v. accompanied by
Mr and Mr* Alford, who will els 
It with them for some time Mrs 
IjBtner will atay with Mr and Mra 
Renn Gleason while her parenta 
are away

J VV Waldrop, who ha* been III 
for aome time *aya he I* a whole 
lot belter than he waa ten day* 
ago The doctor ha* ordered him 
to take It eaay for awhile, hat he 
nay* he I* not worrying for work 
around the nursery la being car
ried on hy two employes who have 
been with him a long time, under 
the able supervision of Mra Wnl 
drop, who understand* the work 
In th* office better than he does 
anyhow Mr Waldrop reports sale 
of over Mo gallon* o f hla> kterries 
In June and that business at the 
nurwery la ganarally good, conntd- 
erlng the snaaon. which makes him 
anxious to get hack into bar

£ a U U

KODAKS-BROWNIES
•  You'll alw-ayx bod the Uievl 
Eastman l iinsrna featured here. 
(a|whle foMmg Kodak*, ver- 
Mtde miniature kodak*, me*- 
proaive Hrowmea. 1 wll ux y u r  
pueire need*. Wc'tl ah.aw you 
the timer* that me,is them at 
your price.

THE
WISEMAN STUDIO

NO-SQUARE TOP MOST '
PRINTS, Per Yard

12 x 23 H EAVY TURKISH  
TOW ELaS, Per Pair

36 x 18 TURKISH TOWELS,
Per Pair

2-LB. W HITE  
COTTON BATTS

10 DOZ. M EN ’S
5-BROTHERS WORK SHIRTS, Each

M EN’S EXTRA Q UALITY  
BIG 4 SANFORIZED OVERALLS

$1.25 V A LU E S  IN  
M EN ’S DRESS SHIRTS

—  Take Advantage of These Low Prices —

J. W . R I C H B O U R G
D R Y  G O O D S
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Ned Chapman
upon launching a new firm in Hico and becoming a citizen

of our fair city
We believe the field for your Western Auto Associate Store in Hico to be

large and wish for you-Best Success!
Whatever conditions may arise 
within our State and Nation, and 
throughout the civilized world, 
we, the undersigned merchants 
and business men of Hico, Texas, 
believe in our town and in our 
country and pledge ourselves to 
work for even move toward 
their development and well
being. You w ill alw ays find busi
ness ri\alr> strong enough here 
to assure fai.* price and service, 
but as a united whole we hope to 
prosper according to our merits.

A n y  l e g i t i m a t e  b u s i 
n e s s  ENTERPRISE WILL FIND A MOST CORDIAL  
WELCOME A W A IT IN G  IT A N D  ITS SPONSORS IN  
HICO, TEXAS, SO LONG AS IT IS CONDUCTED TO  
CONFORM W ITH TH E STRICT CODE OF ETHICS 
ESTABLISHED BY THE FOUNDERS OF THIS CITY, 
CULTIVATED  THROUGH THE YEARS AND A D 
HERED TO BY THOSE FIRMS NOW  COMPOSING  
THE BUSINESS INTERESTS. A N Y  PROSPECTIVE  
CUSTOMER IS LIKEW ISE W ELCOM ED W IT H IN  
THE PORTA US OF O UR  CITY, W ITH  THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT W E ASK O NLY  AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO PROVE OUR DESIRE TO SERVE YO U  W ELL.

Naturally we are proud of our 
local stores and institutions and 
bespeak for them a favorable 
consideration when making your 
purchases. It has long been a con
ceded fact that “Most of your 
needs can be supplied in Hico/* 
and with the support of the clien
tele of this territory there is noth
ing to keep us from enlarging on 
this statement until we can truth
fully say that “Your EVERY need 
can be supplied in Hico.” Give us 
an opportunity to serve you.

WELCOME
To Ned Chapman and the 

Western Auto Supply 
Associate Stores 

Hell man's Dept. Store

The 1 
First National Bank

In Hico Since 1890

Du/an Motors

Chrysler Plymouth 

Phone ,13, Hico, Tex.

The Hico Confectionery
Quality Ice Cream to 

Suit Your Taste
ij

We Are Always Glad 
To See New Enterprises 

And to
Boost and Help Hico 

Ituckhorn Cafe

BEST - IF LUCK 
In Your New Enterprise

J. W. Ru-hbourg
Dry Goods

P A L  A C  E 

THEATRE

M. E. Waldrop

T E X A C O

Welcome, Neighbor! 
Hico Mill & Elevator Co.

H. A. Wieser, Mgr.

S. Campbell

Insurance and 
Real Estate

WE WELCOME 
Anything That Will Help 

BUILD HICO
Jack's Good Gulf Station

Jack Gray

Congratulations on ojM*n- 
ing a new firm in Hico and 
the l**st o f success!

Blair's Tin & Plumbing
Service

SPECIAL

Share In Our Summer 
Bargains!

Petty's
------------ ------------- --------

Welcome to Hico

The Russell Hotel
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Aycock

THE CITIZENS OF HICO 

ALSO W ISH TO  

CO NGRATULATE  

THE
M ANY OTHER FIRMS 

TH A T  H AVE  RE
CENTLY  BEEN  

OPENED
OR ARE NOW UNDER  

N E W  M A N A G E 
M ENT

The fact that we 

could not wel
come each one in
dividually does 

not mean that we 

are not behind 

you.

W E ARE FOR YO U  100 

PER CENT — A N D  

M A Y  YO U  H AVE  

CO NTINUED  

SUCCESS

CO NGRATULATIO NS
Upon your selection of 
Hico as a location and our 
materials in your interior. 

Barnes & McCullough

Welcome to Hico!

The Corner Drug Co.
J. B. Ogle

WELCOME
Ned Chapman and the 

Western Auto Associate 
Store

Moon &  Eubank

Higginbotham Bros. &  Co.
Builder’s Supplies 

Hardware

WELCOME
New Business Enterprises 

To Hico
The Wiseman Studio

I f  it is good to eat, we 
have it; if we have it, 
it is good to eat.

Randals Brothers

C( )NG R AT U L ATIONS 
From

Highway Cafe & Service 
Station

Mr. & Mrs. Elbert Phillips

Dr. H. V. Hedges

Welcome, Ned Chapman Roy French Garage
M AG NO LIA Agent For §

H. N. Wolfe, Agent Johnson Motor Lines *'4£
Hico’s Oldest Business 5

Institution W ELCOM E TO HICO!
The Hico News Review John &  John rt

Since 188T» BARBER SERVICE *
“Your Home Newspaper”

W. E. Petty £
WELCOME! Hico * Texas £

Si
Hudson's Grocery

Ladies' & Gents’ Furnish-
ings. Dry Goods and

Varieties

*
*

g
*
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WANT ADS
classified  
APVERTISING 
INFORMATION 

Classified Rates
rate* below apply to cla**l- 
advartlalni rates. and two- 

.od three-Hm* rate. etr . apply only 
ado scheduled consecutively.

CoubI ft** averaae word* to the 
j,Be Kach Initial, phono number 
cr group of numeral* count a* a 
word Allow four word* for a New* 
fUTlew boi number addrea*

UtK**
~ \

Words 1 H i I «  i 3t . Add
10 ' | 25 ; .20 r  4 0 1 10

11-15 3b 45 6b .15 j

4 16-20 4" (0 80 . SO |

T 50 75 | IN' .25 j

Adjustments and Kills
&  error which affect* the result* 
of »n ad entitle* the advartUer to 
a* adjustment tor one week only 
After the flr*t Insertion the New* 
Krvlrw I* not responsible for er
ror, Charier t» made for only ac 
tusl Insertion* on an ad killed t» 
lore completion of Its original 
ached ul* at the rate earned hv 
the number o f time* It ba« been 
published. Adjustment* and re 
fsnda are not made after Jo day* 
from publication date

Business Service
ft)R Kl KCTRICAL WORK o f all 
hind* M  J H ll«'bo. 1 lit

r u g s  c l e a n e d
•  A IS Hire e . l* l

Contact Route Man In Hlco 
Mondays and Wednesdaya

Snow White Laundry 

C a fe s
LIKF A CHANGE 
IN FOOD?

Don't overlook us next time 
you dine out. We've got what 
you want to eat and can rock 
tt the way you want It

Short orders, sandwiches, cold 
drink* and candy

—And all priced right'

C A M P  J O Y
WALLY HAC8LKK

F o r R e n t
Wilt ItKN'T Three or four in>« 
furnished rooms Mr* E J Parker

9 Ip

MODERN APARTM ENT for rent 
All convenience* J. R Hobo,

if.

H orst K( (It KN S. . M.n Hoff 
man 7-tf

For Sale
Wir Sale: Kambouillet ewes. bred 
and unbred. 3 to 5 year* old Yale* 
Clayton. Route 3. 9-3 p

Wilt SALK Circle saw $10. 9 ft 
trailer. 16-In. tire*. $19 ti E llol- 
ladav. 9-Ip

rA P E \< MKS for 
Prank Allen. Hlco ItOUte 1 9 2p

for Sale or T -ade : SIlKbtlv used 
John Deere Model II Tractor and 
1-way plow: also 1254)-wtitt Indio 
fuglne no batteries, and feed 
grinder In «ood condition N M
Col an k Hlco Route 6. 7 3p.

POR HADE: Horse-drawn mower 
P L  Cos, Fairy. Tea

POR SAUK Good breed M '- i ; .w  
3’oin offer may set her Sim Kv 
erett. $-1

Loans
a u t o  LOANS 

> per Hundred 
ANNUAL RATH NKW CARS 

-4 Months To Pay
—  Also —

LOANS ON USED ( \RS

E L L I s
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Stephenvillc. Tex.

Monuments
For

hnc Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Price* See

Frank Mm«us, Uico. Tex.
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
(.asllng Monument*

M iscell aneoui
Pnr »ny k od of plowing or ha - 
l**l ng. see II ti*ll Rogers, Hit <> Itt 
6 at Olln Store S-!p

Office Supplies

T W  HTATK OP TUX AN
County of Hamilton:
IN THE MATTER OK PROCEED 

IM iS  MY THE STATE OK T E X 
AS ACTING MY ANI) THROUGH 
t h e  COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
OK HAMILTON COI NTY T E X 
AS. KOK THE CONDEMNATION 
OK CERTAIN PROPERTY OWN 
Kl» MY J K ROMANS AND THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OK MRS 
GLADY8 ROMANS. DECEASED

To THE SHERIKK OR ANY 
CONST ABLE OK HAMILTON 
COUNTY TEXAS, GREETINGS 

You ure hereby commanded to 
notify J E Roman*, whose ud- 
dremi I* unknown, and the lle lr*  
<d Mr* Gladys Romans, whose 
names and addresses are unknown, 
that mi this, the 1 Mt day of July, 
PHI II K Sellers. C D ltl< hhourg 
and II B McCullough. Kpei tal Goiii- 
mlNalonaa*. appointed by the Coun
ty Judge of Hamilton County to 
U*«e»* liumugis of J K Roman* 
and the unknown heirs of Mm. 
Gladys Roman*, deceased, occa
sioned hy the condemnation for 
the purpose of constructing. recon- 
HtruetitiK and opentriK of Hlyhway 
No 22b, upon, aeroxs and throuyh 
the fnllowiny de»i rlbed property, 
to wit

newspaper published la your
County.

Herein tall not. but have you 
before the underslRiied Coiuuii* 
aloners at the City Hall In the 
Town of Hlco, Hamilton County. 
Texas, on the 2nd day of Auyu t. 
194L thl» notice, with your return 
thereon, shuwiiiK bow you have 
executed the same

Witness our bauds on ilil*
1st day o f July. 1941

II E McClILLOf GH 
H. K SELLERS 
C. I). RICHBOI'RG.

6-4c Special Commissioners

Mrs

Salem
-  u *  -
W. C. Rogers

THE NTATK OP T I \ Aw
TO TH E  HHK1UFT OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OK HAMILTON 
COUNTY GREETING

You are nereny coinmandeil to 
summon J C. Green hy ui.ikiiiK 
publication o( this Citation oik • in 
each week for four • oii-eeutlve 
week* previous to the r-"urn day 
hereof, in Home newspaper pub 
llshed lu your County to appear 
at the next regular term of (lie 
District Court of Hamilton County, 
to be holdeu at the Cowl House 
thereof, lu Hamilton. 'I . i . i -  on 
the 1st Monday In September V D 
1941. the same betiiK th- l*t (|ay 
of September A D DM I then and 

ll- ny a strip of land 120 feet there to answer a petition filed -r 
in width lying fin ft each side of said Court on the 12th dui of June 
' rente! line of Stale Hlghwn) A |i lu ll, ill suit i. . ■

220 as located and adopted by the iloi ket of said Court No 39.37,
T* 'as State Hlyhway Depart- , wherein la-ora Green I- Plaintiff.

Chalk '
;

Made to Your Order

RX46A
PLIER STAPLER

TRICE $3 00

Complete With 100 Staples

See the New Improved Mark well 
Streamlined Stapler. Only $1 50 

Complete with 100 staples

The
Hico News Review

Professional
Dr. W. W. Snider

DEM IST

Dublin. Texas

Office S'* Phones Re* St

IK Yol DON r SEE WHAT Y<tt 
WANT IN TH E  NEWS REVIEW 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE  POR 
IT. THE COST IS SMALL AND 
THE RESULTS ARK IMG JUST 
PHONE 132.

E. H. Persons
Attorney At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

Real Estate
List your property with Sh.rley 

, C implicit. Will haud.e an;. #uc 
deal*, small or iargi Ufftie over 
Hudson's Grocery 45-tic.

HUY. sell or trade throuyh the 
Itlrd Land Co In Stepnenrllle No 
deal too small nor ti*> large for 
ti* to handle V H It rd arid Kred 
L Wolfe 2 A-tfc.

Swap
Cra kerjnek Di lung* shotgun to 
trade for Colt - ' I *  shooter J J 
Smith S-IP

to »uy
TO RENT

TO SELL 
TO TRADE K

G l a s  s i f i c d ^ A d s .

Ni
th
tnent between Hlco and 
Mountain, and being more 
ularly de*crihed as follows:

Heglnnlng at the Interseetion of 
the centerline of said State High
way No 220 at Survey Station 90- 
'•7 with the west line of Hi-- Win 
Smith Survey, naitl point being N 
30 degree* W 154 0 ft from the 
S E corner of said Sin th Survey.

Thence S 30 K with said Survey 
| line which Is also the south line 
of the said Romans tract, a dis- 
tam e of (1.1 ft to a point for i-xtr- 
ner which Is opposite and fio ft 

I easterly from the centerline of said 
Highway;

Thence N 17 degrees 43 minutes 
K parallel to and 60 ft. easterly 
from the centerline of said State 
Highway No. 220. a distance of 
42't ft to a point for corner in the 
north line of nald Romans tract;

Thence N. 30 degrees W with 
the north line of said Romans 
trail at 81 1 ft crossing the cen
terline of said Highway at Survey j 
Station 94 86. In all a distance of 

; 162 2 ft to a point for corner ,
Thence S. 17 degrees 43 minutes 

W parallel and westerly from the i 
centerline of the said State High
way No. 220. a distance of 429 ft 

! to a point for corner tn the south 
line of the Wm Smith Survey, 
which Is also the south line of the 
said Romans tract;

Thence S 30 degrees E with 
said property and Survey line, a 
distance of 81 1 ft to the place of 
beginning and containing 1 18 
acre* of land more or le»s

Also providing for an eaaeinent 
for lb- purpose of con*tructlng a 
drainage channel In. upon and 
acres* the following 
land Iteing a parcel of land out 

i of the Wm Smith Survey. Abstract 
No 690. a* conveyed hy Mrs G O. 
Sherman to Gladys Romans on the 
-’Mh d»v of April. 1932. a* record
'll in Vol IM  P l| 4  109 of the 
Deed Records of Hamilton County, 
-aid parcel being more particularly 
described as follows

Hiwdnnlng at a point In the East 
It O W line of State Highway No 
220 as heated and adopted hy the 
State Highway Department In 
Hamilton County between Second 
Stieet In the Town of Hlco and the 
Knth  County Line, said point be
ing S 72 degrees 17 minutes K . a 
distance of fio ft from Survey Sta- 

'■1 62 5 _____________
fhenre S 72 degrees 

B .i Itstaaea o f  199 ft 
for a corner;

Them •• N 17 degrees 43 minutes 
K a distance of 25 ft to a point
for a corner;

Thence N 72 degrees 17 minutes 
W a di-lance of loo ft to a point 
fo: a corner, said point being in 
th- East It d W line of the ah ve 
described Slate Highway No. 22'
S 71 degrees 17 minutes K . a dls- 
' nee of fio ft from Survey StH- 

i lion 91-97.5;
Thence S. 17 degrees 43 minutes 

U a distance of 25 ft to the place 
of beginning and containing 0 037 
in res of land more or less, all cf 
which Is more fully set out In 
plaintiff's petition. reference to 
which I* here made, to which real 
-state the fee simple title Is ;n 
J K Romans, whose address is 
unknown, and the hetra of Mrs 
Gladys Romans, whose nanus and 
addresses are unknown, as is n’ ore 
fully set out In said petition of 'he 
S’ a'e of Texas, ad ln i hy and 
through the Commission -rs’ Court 
of Hamilton County. Texas vs 
J K Romans and the I'nknown 
llelr of Mis Glades Romans de
ceased filed with the II >norahle 
Countv ' ml-e of Hamilton County 
on th- !*i day of July 1941. -a d j 
Commissioners havtn : heen snorn ; 
to assess sa d d. mages fairly and 
tmr irtlally, and In an or lane-- 
with th- law do hereby appoint 
as the time and place for hearing 
all Interested parties on mn'tar, the 
City Hall In the Town of Hico. lu 
said County on Saturday, the 2nd 
ilav o f August. 1941, at tO o'clock 
A M

You are hereby commanded to 
notify the aforementioned J E 
Romans and the heir* of Mrs 
Gladys Romans o f said hearing bv 
making publication of thla notice 
once In each week for four (41 
consecutive week* the date o f the 
first publication to be at least 
twenty eight (28) days before the 
2nd day « f  August. 1941. In some

TO C « C *

and .1 C. Green Is Defendant, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff's 
I uuse of action, being a* follow* 

Iteing a suit for divori -• and di- 
restoration to plaintiff of her for
mer name, plaintiff alleging .i* 
ground fur divorce cruel treatment 
of such a nature as to render their 
further living together In-ipport- 
at-U us set out I '1 p lan e t '  ord
inal petition on file In dip - ,iu»- 

Herein Kail Not but hat- U f ie 
said Court at Its uext regular term, 
thla writ with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have exei uted 
the same

Given under my hand and s-.d 
of said Court, at offh • in Ham 
ton. Texas, on this 12th day of 
I HIM A 1' 19 41

C. E EDMI8TON clerk 
District Court of Hamilton 

County, Texas6- 4c

Millerville
-  By —

Cha* W  Oleeecke 
♦  ♦

Mr* E. B Conner visited her j 
sister. Mrs G. W Lively Saturday l 
night and Sunday at Altman

Stanley Giesecke cloaed a week’s 
prutra< ted meeting at Well om* 
Valley near Stephenvllle. last 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* E Q Shaffer s e r 
in the Duffau country Sunday af 
ter noon

Mis* la-olo Shuffer visited her i 
* -ter. Mrs Marta HR p and fain
lly near Cnity Saturday night and 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs XX J Nix and 
described | sons spent Sunday with fhetr 

daughter and Mister. Mr* Mala; 
Columbus and huslutnd

Mrs W C Roger* o f Salem vis
ited Mr and M * M E. Giesecke 
Saturday night Sh- was returning 
home from visiting her -liter In 
law. Mrs Minnie ,s,ke*. at Hlco 

Gladys th* daughter o f Mr .-r-I 
Mr* Abb G lovt- I- visiting h -r 
father for several days

Charlie Nh hols -f l.lngl- i nl
and Joe McCollum of Dallas were 
In our community I ,st Saturday 

Mrs Abb Glover is In a -ana 
torluin at Dallas the past two 
weeks We trust her health will 
soon lie much improved

E. S Jackson our genial. u< 
i onimudaMig mail carrier, ha ; ■- 
chased u new pit s ip M- Ja-ksoti 
Is getting ready t-- co to work h- 
says, as he will s--on be on the 
retired list

Mr and Mr*. Cliff Roberson and 
hou*. Weldon and Clinton of Reu- 
d let on spent Saturday ulght and 

{ Suuday lu the home of hi* par- 
G,e cuts, Mr. and Mr*. W M Roberson,

I and MIhm l»eta
Miss Nora Mae Driver left Mon

day morning to go to Lluglevllle 
where she ha* employ incut Ihi* 
Week

Mr* W C Roger* *peut sevii.i l 
day* lu th- home of Mr*. Minnie 
Kike* and sou. Cecil at Hlco lu*t 
week

Ml** Mary Koou*man was 
brought home from die Stephcii- 
vllle Hospital Monday, when the 
ha* been (taking trout incut* the 
past week We hope (or her a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Greer Alxauder of Waco 
came down last week for u lew
days' visit with her pateut*. Mr 
and Mrs W K Kooukiuau, and 
Mis* Kay. who returned home with 
her Suuday.

Eldon Roger* left last Wedto- 
day for Kort Worth to visit In* 
Mister *nd brother-iu law, Mr*. G 
R. Kreneh aiid*tiu»hun<l 

Mr* Kitkland Hunter ,>eut Sat- ! 
urday and Sunday In Stephenvllle 
visiting her pareiit*. Mr. and Mrs ; 
Dudley Hukel.

Mrs Morland and Mlsr Roberta 
(ilegei ke of Stephenvllle Vluted 111 
the home of Mr and Mr* L  B 
Giesecke and ihildr-u this week 

Mr. and Mrs Rat Rivers of Glen J 
Rose spent Saturday night and 
Sunday tu the home of Mi and I 
Mr* Gong laitnhcrt Others v.-lt 
Ing them Sunday were Mrs. flora 
laiuibert of Rochester. Mr* C D 
Cunnlnghaiu ami Mr and Mrs Hat 
old Stephen* of Stephenvllle.

Ml** Leola Robcrsou returned 
home la-t week from KaMtland 
where she visited her brothers, Mr 
and Mr* llaw om Roberson and 
Mr and Mr* Frank Roberson i r 
a week

Mr* W C Rogers stayed Sal ur
day night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs At E Giesecke Mrs. Gteseckc 
returned home with her and spent 

| the afternoon
Miss Oleta Roberson spent Sun

day with friends In Duffau 
The young folks enjoyed a party 

in the home of Mr and Mrs O E 
Hramhiett Saturday night

LAST
H eat *11*4.

CHANCE!
P*uce 9hcAea&e!

17 minute* 
to a point

Dry Fork
— By —

Johnnie Ruth Driver 
♦  ♦

Several from this community are 
uttetrd ng th- Rapt *t Revival at 
Olln

Mr. Clot vi
ited In Valley Mill* a whll* Mon 
day.

Iterthu Lee Barnett of Greyvill- 
spent th- week end with Johnnie 
Ruth Driver

WuyLn-l Itougla* of ItrownwiMMl 
spent the week end with hi* par
ents. Mr and Mr- Jes*e Dougln- 

Mr. and Mi Travis Columhu* 
and fam ly of W -<k spent the week 
end with III* father Jim Columlni- 
*nd family.

Mr and Mr* Murrell Abb * and 
son* spent Sundai with Mi and 
Mrs. G R A bln* of Hlco

Mr and Mr* Ray D Burnett ami 
faintly of Denver City have been 
visiting relative*

Mildred S- nder- i- vDltltsg Lu na 
Simpson of Greyvill*

Murrell Able* wa* a visitor In 
Hamilton Tuesday

Dorothy Box who has been at
tending college at Htepheiivlllc ha* 
returned horn-

Newlng I lab Verts
The Sewing Club met with Mr* 

Floyd Noland last Wednesday a f
ternoon Those present were Mmes 
J W Scott. S K Farrell. I E 
Jacobs. Eber Ray. Ira Bright. Win
fred Driver. E*te» McKntlre. Ho 
rner M'alker, Albert M- Entire, 
Chari.e Koonsman and Ray Mi*ire 
and the hostess Bunch and cook
ies were served

The club will meet with Mr* W 
C Roger* on August 6 Every body 
Is Invited to come

REPORTER

Falls O eek
— By —

Lula Mae Coston 
♦  ♦

MY* C W Russell of Hico vis 
Ited In our community Tuesday 

Mr and Mrs Mark Rl- hards and j  
daughter of Gatesvllle spenl M n j 
day with Mr* W W Kouat

A O Allen aud David spent 
Monday In Willow Spr ng*

Klol*- Cion- h of Dry Fork vis- ' 
Itv-cj Lula Ala*- Coston recently.

Wayne Proffitt of Hobbs, New j 
Mexico I* visiting James Allen 

Mr and Mr* Henry Hollings
worth of Baytown visited Mr* W 
W Konst last Monday

Mr ami Mr* Grady Coston and 1 
daughters and Elfleda Turner of ! 
L-ihboi k attended th*- Co-tons r* 
union at Comanche last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Before taxes and Used 
Car Prices Are Higher!

hOe o - t e  ho*u ô fesUtUf line cam. 
'waif lelaut the market .  .  .  but

Additional Taxes On All 
the new cars will be in 
effect soon along with 
higher budget plans.

The Used Car market 
will  be affected by a 
greater demand, causing 
Used Car prices to soar f; 
higher than ever before!

JluMtf—Qome 9*i
An Obligat

Duzan Motors

c $ * * ‘* lf t/ * * * * C * s o u /

MINERAL WELLS,TEXAS
Outdoor sctnrvuos at thou bast Th* ultimata 
la lacxlitiaa lot raciaatiorv and r•; uvariation 
•ncludtrvg tha iinaat tharapautac baths with 
com plat a masaaga Luxurious accommoda
tions. baautiful grounds, and an aighth-mila 
long sun vatsnda outstanding fwaturas at 
this famous rasort "Whsra Amatica Drinks 
Its Way To Haaith Wilts for information

u c * '

A l l  CONDITIONED 
FOR HEALTH 

AND
COMFORT

* 3 6 o «  •
'*°*f

10UI8 OAMAHU 
Monsgti

THE BAKER HOTEL
(iordon
— By —

Mr* EH* Newton 
♦  ♦

Mr* Bryan Smith Is visiting her 
sister. Mr* Joe Golbow and fam 
lly. n Aih!Ick*

Aila Airhart Is with Mi* Ell;- 
Newton, Itna and l>-w * now

Kathryn Harris who work- In
San Antonio, unit h-r tmv friend* 
visited rel»Gve* here Saturday 
t ight and Sunday

Lewi* Smith « visiting in Fort 
AS' rth and loallaa this week

Willie Mae Perkins * working 
for Mr* John Hanshew now

7
/ A

DR.MILES EFFERVESCENT 

NERVINE 

T k B LETS

Drive In At the Sigrn 
o f the Flying- 

Red Horse
For Better Magnolia 

Gas and Oils
H. N. W OLFE  

- - - - - - - - -  a g e n t  - - - - - - - - -
Try Yo«r Friendly 
Magnolia Dealers

1
Du# to the lucres** In rn*t 

of *n|»plie* fur per iiis to it t *. 
we will he forced to f lm o i-  

tlnac the ( I  prrniaacnU a f

ter 4ara«t l«t.

However, we will rxntinac 
the other perm*to-al* at the

same price* from *l.54t ap.

D#T’S
Beauty Shop

N ‘
‘ O ONE likes ti Ll awake, yet every night thousands 

tosa and tumble, count sheep, worry and fret, be
cause they can t get to sleep. Next day many feel

dull, logy, headaehey and irritable.
Has thla ever happened to you? When it doe*, why 

don’t you do as many other people do when Nerve* 
threaten to spoil their rest, work, enjoyment, and good 
temper — try

Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets
Dr. Miles Effervescent Nervine Tablets are a combina

tion of mild sedatives proven useful for generations as an 
aid in quieting Jumpy, over-strained nerves, 

i f*n druggist win be glad to sell you Dr 
-ent Nervine Tablets in convenient small « r

Your
Kfci vest e n t _____ ________
economical large packages. Why tad get a package 
and be prepared when over-taxed nerves threaten to 
interfere with yoor work or nxiil your pleasure.

IS* M l  Package »



Palace Theatre
HICO. TKXAS

TTHDRS & FRL —
*LOVK I K U r

W ILLIAM  POW KLL 
MTRNA LOV 

An M (I-M Picture

•jSAT MAT tt N ITK
• U O M .  THi: ItIO t i K 1 M » r

TIM HOLT

•SAT MIDNIGHT.
•Bl'NHAY *  MONDAY

“ HI I K 1‘ KIY t i l s "
BUD A.BHOTT AND LOU 

COSTELLO
TH E  tNOHKWS XISTKHS
—  A I'nivvrsal Picture

*FCKS A WED iN E X T  WEEK) 
“T H I  l iK T - O I I T *

ROBEItT STERLING 
CHAS W INNINOER 

DONNA REED

T H U K S  A KRI i \E X T  WEEK > 
MOM \Vw M l  » ”

JOAN CRAWFORD 
MELVIN DOUGLAS

Mr and Mre J C  
•ton unit Mr and Mr* 
o f Paducah and D
family of Strph<u% lilt

Harris and 
M Huilg»n*

K Hu** and
alti-U<ie<l the

Prim itive Itapllat 
llois Jaw last 
wPh r a'lvi-* an<!

hmnei uinlna at 
k and visited 
frlvmis

Local Song Writer
The exposition Press. publish 

era, at Oue Spruce St , New York 
City, announced this week thal 
M n  Mary I .conn Jones o f Htco. 
Texas has an excellent opportun 
ty to achieve professional recoa 

I ultion as a aong writer virtually 
overniKhi In a p iu e coutesl *pou 
aorwd to secure worthwhile lyrics 
and poems for a forthcoming vo l
ume the author had the folio win* 
lyrics accepted for Immediate pub- 

[ I hat ton A llai ret of Rose* ' and 
Way down On the Shimmering 

Klo Grande "
A biographical sketch reveals 

that tile author ts a graduate of 
Htco High School and at tended 
Truitt) University one summer 
She Is a housewife aud seamstressI

Completes Course
Itertha Lea Harnett, Koute J, III- 

fii, Texas has jual completed a 
• ourst of home training in ttu* 
ness \ilnilnlst ration covering ill 
of (he subject* usually taught • n 
any slandanl unlveralty. according 
lu informal am drwai The American 
Techno .i Society Orexel Avenue 
at ,<ih Street, Chicago

The s is fsa t t* to be congratu
lated on the at irk to-lt-lveness aud 
|*ei -everance that marked her 
studies throughout " commented 
her tutors "snd Is recommended 
10 any hunnc** organization who 

in u i Lve'. aggressive ambi
tious aud willing employe "

S l a \ t L  J h a u d a y . . jlu b f .  2 b

DOROTHY STONE . , J  CHAS COLLINS
in

t | «

G A T  D I V O R C E D
One of the gayest and fastest moving operettas from 
the sophisticated pen of Cole Porter, with

Paste Stoss, ■ •kart Chivkela. Deeglai LeavtM. M «p l Immr- 
isa. Leeward Caalay. Alai Alaiaadar a ad mm gN-stwr le f t

Song hits include
"Night and Day" . . • "The Continental"

* Without Rhyme or Reason . . . "Alpha to Omega 
and others

PRICES: 30c. SSc. 85c and $1.10 llaclodot fa il

fa te  P a tA  Carut#

Householders Can 
Cooperate In Defense 
Without Sacrifice

Local housewives who use gas
for cooking will not be inconvenl 
cured by turning lu one or inor« 
of tbetr aluminum utensils during 
the slumlnum collect on campaign 

I which started Monday. July 21*1 
; In connection with observance of 
i the Texas National Defense Pro
gram according to VS M Marcum 
of the Texas Southwestern Gas 

j Company
The Stale drive la a pari of the 

uattou wide campaign to collect 
aluminum thal started this week

" l ’ sent of natural gas will be 
able without suffering Inconvenl 
ence to do their part to make the 
Texas drive a duccess Mr Mai 
t urn explained, because any kind 
of cooklug utensil can be used on 
a gas range This Is unfortunately 
not the case with certain other 
types of ranges which call for the 
use of special types aud shapes of 
aluminum wares "

More than half of America s 
housewives use gas ranges and 
are accustomed to cooking with 
a yartety o f wares Mr Marcum 
pi) Uted out These include enamel, 
t .u flame proof glass. stainless 

| steel, i op per and copper i lad steel, 
oveu-chlna. and pottery

If every homemaker In America 
I w ho cooks with gas contributes 
one aluminum utensil to the ns- 

| tonal defense program the pile 
of pots and pans will be Increased 
by ITMIoooo piece* he sahi Thl* 
will lie the greatest collection of 
u .in alum.num utensils tin world 
has ever seen

Mr and Mrs John M Itriscoe of 
Amherst were here las* Tuesday 

| to attend the funeral of I heir 
aunt MU* Sarah Ware

Mr* H M Goolsby left last 
ek for San Anton.o (o join her 

>and who Is working for a 
trucking contractor Thev will 
make their home there Mr and 
Mrs II K Goolsby of Jonesboro 
accompanied her on the trip down
L>r a short visit.

! hu

II M Torrence o f 1 'irroU t n. 
wa- In Htco Wednesday visiting 
with Mr and Mr* Roland Holford 
and Carolyn He had been spend
ing u part of h s vacation with h s 
iiiother at Moody, and wa* on his 
way to Dublin to visit with hi* sls- 

i ter Mr* Wickllnr. before return
ing to hi* duties In a dry good* 
store at Carrollton

Mrs Ered Schwarz and two h i- 
dren Carol Ann and Charles Keith 
are leaving thl* morning for Van 
Alatvne to visit with her mother. 
Mr- F M Keith During the time 
Mr Schwara plan* to he away at
tending the State school for coach
es to he held In Houston starting 
around the first of August

What W ill

Cotton Stamps Buy?
\\^  ̂a h d  GOODS o r  READY-MADE (Ja il m e n t s  

T il \T \KK M \DK WHOI LY OF AMERIC AN 
GROWN COTTON

I/toknitf fonvanl to tho demand that will In? created be
cause of the Cott >n Stamp Program, we have assembled 
a very larjfe stock of ct tton ffinxis that will come within 
Uie buying requirements of the program. It is true that 
there will 1** and already are some higher prices; how
ever by reason o f advance purchases, our advance in 
price will not l>e so noticeable.
We will take pleasure in assisting you in your selection 
o f eligible items covered by the Cotton Stamp Program, 
and assure you of lowest prices on Cotton Goods, either 
in yard or finished garments.
SOME OF THE THINGS ELIGIBLE Sheets. Sheeting, 
Towels, Towelings, Domestics (bleach or brown), Shirt
ings, Tickings. Bcxi Spreads, all kinds (Cotton) Blankets, 
Outings, Prints, Suitings, Undergarments, Cotton Hose 
and Socks, Cotton Slack Suits and Slacks, Towels, Wash 
Cloths. Bath Mats, Cotton Table Damask. Napkins, Cur
tains. Draperies. Many Threads. Wash Dresses. Blouses. 
Ginghams, Denims. Seat Covers.
FOR MEN AND BOYS Slack Suits, Slacks, Sweat 
Shirts, Pants, Union Suits, Wash Pants, Cotton Pants.
Everything made from AM ERICAN GROW N COTTON 
can be purchased with the COTTON STAMP. Our stock 
is complete with a full line of COTTON GOODS OF 
STANDARD BRANDS A N D  M AKES AT LOWEST  
PR EVAILING  PRICES.

Remember Your Cotton Stamps Are Worth 
100 Cents on the Dollar at any store in the IT. S. that 

has qualified on the Cotton Stamp Program!

Hoffman's Dept. Store
T C L i r H O Y K  M hico. m m

TOE H1C0 NEWS REVIEW

Community Group 
Convened Recently 
At Hico City Park

Mr* Sam llurnry of th«* Olio 
community, reporter for a com 
■uunlty group reunion recently 
held here, tendered the following
report to the Han.i.ton County 1 
\ew», which » a »  published III I* 
Issue of U*t Week

Dii the appointed dale Sunday.
L il) k some i ■ „• i 'l l ..... 1
,ii Cti> l\,rk i Hi be the firsi I 
reunion o f former resident*, teach 
ers and preai her* of the Ollu. Gum 
Itraneh and Sunshine ■ inmunltles

A business session was held and 
permanent organizsimn entered In 
to with John Gue>t president. Mr* 
Adah J*i kson. puhlh it) director 
for Olln, Mrs O I Gzrner. pub
licity director for Gum It ranch. 
an<l Mrs John Guest for Sunshine 
The reunion will be held each year 
on the first Sunday lu July

The morning of Sunday. July 6. 
wa* spent In happy greetings, 
chatting and reminiscences, and al 
noon a least fit for kings was 
spread on long table arranged In 
the park pavilion Rev Floyd IV 
Thrash pastoi of the lin o  Meth
odist Church offered thanks

After dinner Misses Juan la and 
Loretta Montgomery twin sister* 
■laughters of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Montgomery. Ithome Texas, sang 
No Shadows in Heaven nil I'd 

Rather Have Jc-us Then there 
wa« recognition of teachers. Mrs 
K K Rldenhower of Htco. 91 years 
of age. a teacher of Olln. was pres 
enl I wot her with seven of her pll 
pits; Mr and Mr- Toni Griffith of 
Hico. former teachers al Sunshine. 
Mrs John Rainwater of Hico 
teacher at Gum llratn h Mr and 
Mr* | M Weal of West I’o.nt. 
Sun-hlnr. V O Porter. Stephen 
vllle. Arthut Duff Seminole Tex 
s*. all former lea hers at Sun 
shine Miss KUifi'raid, teacher at 
Gum Hranch and Sunshine Mrs 
John THIinghast • f Portsmouth. 
Va Sunshine teacher. Mr* May 
Fu I bright Il«irne> former teacher 
ut Sunshine.

Greetings ■ ame from former res
idents o f these communities who 
live at great distances and were 
unable to be present One greeting 
received from Mill Ike Richardson 
a onetime Sunshine teacher, now a 
patient In Ah-Gwah Thing Minne
sota hospital more than a thou
sand tntles dts* "■ fr ■* the scene 
of the reunion wa* r«ad by Mrs 
May Fulhrtght Hurney. a* t How - 
So. on Sunday the sixth day of 

July. I shall ask you to convey to 
my former pupils and old friends, 
my very best wishes I wish for 
them an abundant life, not a life 
o f unalloyed happiness, but a life 
In which there i* the pioper pro
portion of sadne** to make them 
appreciate the io>a o f in abundant- 
life.'' Mr Itiehardson ass much 
lon-d by his students, and they 
were deeply gratlul to have a let
ter from him Other greetings 
came from Met J D. Smoot. Co
manche. Rev J W Sheldon 
It. ucerillc Mrs Bernice Stanrlel i 
Gardner. Port Worth, Mr- T 1, 
Griggs. Ora l*>e and Kula Griggs, 
Sanatorium. Texas

Partner residents of the three 
communities present Included the 
following; personnel

Karl Francis and family, Tom 
Fraud*. Dallas T  L. Rlnvhum 
and fam:ly. Carlton G R WlUlatn* 
snd family . John Rainwater J u 
Guest and fam ily. E K lla*ham 
and fam ily . Mrs laittle Wallace. 
Waco, Mr and .Mrs ( ’ C. Mont
gomery. Rhnme; Mrs M J Pler- 
- ori II in, Kd Fran< Is and wife 
Glen Ro*i Mr and Mr* It J 
Faulkner Dallas C W Chu k 
wife and family. Arlington Texas 
Mr Brand. Carlton W A Palter 
<>n Hamilton. Miss Leth i Conner 

Hamilton Mr and Mm J A C 
BnrM 7  Fairy; Mrs o  M 
Iowa Park Mrs W It Harney 
I 'let trn Mi>* Eleanor Burney Ar- 
■ her City J W Iturden and wife 
W W Sharp and fam ily: C C Dy
er wife Mr* Mattie Francis Saw 
ver and family. San Antonio. Mr 
snd Mrs J II Harkett. Rolan Mr 
and \lr« Christopher. Hamlin Mr 
>nd Mr* W. K Cunningham and 
family Fairy; Annie Pierson Mrs 
W II Kirkland and son Zara 
Gentry* Mill: Mr and Mr* Jim 
Harrie K lia; Mr and Mr* J II 
Martin llrownwood. II A Martin 
and wife Rrownwood; Milton 
Shipman wife Mrs O ira Stan
field Rife Dallas Mr* Doe Stan- 
Leldfleld C**tleman Fulton Castle- 
man Glen Rose. Vada Martin. 
Rrownwoo-l. Mr and Mrs C R 
William* and children. O I Garn 
er and family. Mr and Mr* A K 
James Jr . Joe Hailey Sharp and 
family C H. Main and wife, Carl
ton Hen Norwood and wife. W M 
Helsher and family, laiinkln. Mr 
snd Mr* E R W illiam* and ih ll- 
■Inn Dnlla- Sam llubbcrd and 
family Roy Clrmmer and family. 
Carlton Valeen Waldrep Carlton 
Mr* C Murray. Hico Mrs W O 
Holton Mr and Mrs V O Porter. 
Stephen, ||r Arthur Duff Semin
ole Mr and Mr* S T Sharp Mi 
Gregoi Mr *„,( Mrs Charley Rob
ert* Indian Gap Mr* C L Kln- 
»er, Mr* Clarice lleui h Mr and 
Mr* N N Noble. Mr and Mr* I 
Fonso Morgan. Mi and Mr* l.vnn 
Holley San Antonio. Mr and Mr*
F S JeckaoB. Hico. Mr* H. lo*e 1 
Taylor ll*in lllon . Hey and Mra. 
Floyd Thra*h lllco  8 W Wall 
Vnnle Mae Wall. Ifli-o Mr and 
Mr* Dan Kdward*. Ireland Mr* ; 
J H Hughes San Dii«ky Ohio. ' 
Mr* Johnnie Tlllinghiuit. Porta* | 
mouth Va , T A Gardner Virgin | 
In J W Gardner. Luther Gardner. 
W aller Gardner. Cheater Gardner. 
IlsmUton Marvin la*ry J.**e 
lairy Mr* W II Tomlinson. Ml** 
Ehdae Clom h Mr* John I Chealey 
• ad son Tyler. Mlsa.-s Maltle. Al 

• ed F 'l-n  Roger* Carlton 
Mr* In* Pittman. De I e o n ; J T 
ChlMresa wife and Otis Childress 
and wlf*. Abilene, and others who 
failed to regtalor.

FR ID AY , JULY U ,  IN I .

swins roRE

LARD
0U> FAVORITE

OXYDOL
r 2ic

CLOTH RAC

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 55c

Jell-o All
Flavor! pkg. 5c

Vanilla WAFERS 
14 oi. Bag

Vaiiilla EXTRACT 
Reg. 10c Jug

Bananas doz. 15c 

Oranges doz. 15c 

Grapes lb. 10c
DAIRY MAID CAMAY B A R FRESH DISTILLED

Bkg.Powcfer PALMOLIVE f 
LUX i 6c VINEGAR

m  21c LIFEBUOY 1 X 1 gal. 19c
Crackers 2 lbs. 13c 

Peanut qt. 21 c 

Mackerel TacL 10c

Salt Table 25 lbs. 25c

Salt Ice
Cream 4 lbs. 10c

Pimientos &  6c
TRUE AMERICAN DEL MONTE FOUR ROSES

MATCHES COFFEE MEAL
6 cE. 15c lb. vc.T 28c 20 lbs. 40c
Steak v<.i lb. 20c 

Steak cmw lb. 25c 

£  lb. 20c

Bacon ‘S 1 lb. 27c

lb.
Oriole
Brand lb. 20c

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 
lb. 20c

LEAN, TENDER

Pork Chops 
lb. 27<

THE PASSING OF THE

Oil boomtowns exist today only in the 
movies. The old-time "gusher” wells are 
gone forever.

In the early days, as long as oil flowed, 
the boom tow ns flourished. But soon the 
wells failed and the booms collapsed, car
rying with them the income and security 
of those who had depended on them.

Today, through a sound program of 
conserving oil and gas, hundreds of Texas 

communities are enjoying a permanent type of petroleum develop
ment. Furthermore, because of conservation, wc have the largest oil 
reserves in the world, one of our greatest assets for National Defense.

Oil now builds stable communities. It provides assured tax reve
nues and greater ultimate tax returns than were ever possible in 
hoomtown days. And rrcrycitizen benefits from the income oil creates.

Conservation not only protects Texas oil resources. It also assures 
fo r  many years the prosperity  w hich  o il brings to  every  com m unity  
w here it is found . p
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